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THE HURON SIGNAL
b Printed 4 Published every Thursday 

BY GEO. & JOHN COX.
O0ee, Market Square, Goderich. * 

ttir Book and Job Printing executed with 
neatness and dispatch.

Terms of the Huron Signal.—TEN 
SHILLINGS per annum if paid strictly in 
advance, or Twelve and Six Fence with 
the expiration of the year.

No paper discontinued until arrears are 
paid up, unless the publishers think it their 
advantage to do so.

Any individual in the country becoming 
responsible for six subscribers, shall re
ceive a seventh copy gratis.

(tir All letters addressed to the Editor 
must be post-paid, or they will not be taken 
ont of the post office.

Terms of Advertising.Six lines and 
under, first insertion, JGO 2 6
Each subsequent insertion, 0 
Ten lines and under, first inser., 0 

' Each subsequent insertion, 0 
Over ten lines, first in. per line, 0 

f;.!i Each subsequent insertion, 0
$jT A liberal discount made to those who 
Ivertise by the year.

Curbs.

)r. p. a. McDougall,
I A N be consulted at all hours, at 

* Njv Mr. LdTurgds Boarding House, 
formerly the British Hotel.)
Lioderich, April 29tb, 1862. v5

IRA LEWIS,
. Barrister, solicitor, he. w..t-
",Ï street, Goderich, 

une 1848. 2vn26
, ^ DANIEL HOME LIZARS,
' ÀTTORNEY AT LAW, and Conveyan- 

cer, Solicitor in Chancery, Sic. has bis 
•Bee as formerly in Stratford.

.1 Stratford, 2nd Jan. i860. 2vn49

DANIEL GORDON, 
JpABINET MAKER, Three doors East o 

the Canada Company’s office, Weet- 
,|lre«t, Goderich.

August 27th, 1849. 2vn80
JOHN J. E. LINTON, 

JOTARY PUBLIC, Commissioner Q.B., 
and Conveyancer, Stratford.

\\ IL LI AM REED,
[OUSE AND SIGN PAINTER, kc.

Lighthouse-street, Goderich,
October 25, 1849. 2vn38

——----------------------------
HURON HOTEL,

IDV JAMES GENTLES, Goderich.— 
MB Attentive Hoetlers always on band. 
Goderich, Sept. 12, 1850. v3-n30

i *

STRACI1AN AND BROTHER. 
f Barrister aud Attornies at Law, 4cf 

Godbbicii C. W.
JOHN STRACHAN Barrister and Attor- 
fd ney at Law, Notary Public and Convey-
'^ALEXANDER WOOD STRACHAN, 

Attorney at Law, Solicitor in Chans 
eery, Conveyancer.

Goderich, 17th November, 1851.------------- ——--------- ---------
4 MISS E. SHARMAN,
• ï {From Manchester, England.) 
v MILLINER AND DRESS MAKER. 
ip Wkst Strkrt, Goderich,
, (2 doors East of the Canada C. Office.)
/RAJHERE she intends to carry on the 

above business. Drcsecs made in the 
jr latest fashions.

Jur.o 24th, 1852. v5n22 Sm

- A. NASMYTII.
«-FASHIONABLE TAILOR, one door 

West of W, E. Grace's Store, West 
”ptreet Goderich.

Feb. 19, 1853. v5-n4

WANTED.
^WO good BOOT and SHOE Makers, 
• who will find constant employment 

find good wages, by applying it the Shop 
of the subscriber, West-street, Goderich.

BUSTARD GREEN.
Sept. 9lh. 1851.

A
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' <tTHg GREATEST possible good to the greatest possible NÜMBBR.” < TWELVE AND SIX PFNCE
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UODERICH, COUNTY OF HURON, (C. W.) THURSDAY, OCTOBER 14, 1852. NUMBER XXXVIII.

THOMAS NICHOLLS,
BROKER AND GENERAL AGENT. 
Agent for Ontario Marine If Fire In

surance Co.
NOTARY PUBLIC, ACCOUNTANT 

AND CONVEYANCER.

INSURANCE effected on Houiee, Ship
ping end Goode.

House» k Lande Sold k Rented, Condo 
forwarded*

All kind» of Deed» correctly drown, and 
Books and Accounts adjuated.

Office over the Treasury, Goderich. 
July 31, 1863. v6n26

J. DENISON,
CIVIL ENGINEER, Ac.

GODERICH, C. W. 
Aug. 25th, 1852. v5n31

WILLIAM HODGINS,
AIICUITECT be CIVIL ENGINEER

Office 27, Dundas Street, 
LO.YDOJY, C.

August lGtb, 1852. v6n30

HORACE HORTON, 
[Market-square, Goderich,]

AGENT for the Provincial Mutual and 
General Insurance Office, Toronto,— 

Also Agent for the St. Lawrence County 
Mutual, Ogdeneburg, New York. Local 
Agent for Samuel Moulson’s Old Rochester 
Nureery. July 1850. 22

Poetry.

rmmm hiotbil,
’ WEST STREET, GODERICH, 

(Near the Market Square.)
BY MESSRS. JOHN A ROBT. DONOGH. 
f'lOOD Accommodations for Travellers, and 
Lf an attentive Ilostler at all times, to take 
iharge of Teams.

Goderich, Dec. G, 1850. 43—tf

MY MOTHER’S GRAVE.

The trembling dew-drops fell 
Upon the shutting flowers—like souls at 

rest—
The stars shine gloriously—ahd all 

Save me is bleat.
Mother ! I love thy grave !

The voilet, with its blossoms blue anil mild, 
Waves o’er thy heed—when shall it wave 

Above thy child?
’Tie a sweet flower—yet must 

Its bright leaves to the coming tempest

Dear mother! 'tie thine çmblem: dust 
Is on thy brow.

And I could love to die—
To leave, untasted, life’s dark, bitter 

streams,
By thee, as erst in childhood, lie,

And share thy dreams.
And most I linger here,

To stain the plumage of my sinless years, 
And mourn the hopes to childhood dear, 

With bitter tears?

Ah, mutt I linger bore,
A lonely branch upon a blasted tree,

Whose last frail leaf, untimely sere.
Went down with thee?s

Oft from life's withered bower,
Instill communion with the past, I turn 

And muse on the only flower
In memory’s urn.

And, when the evening pale 
Bows like a mourner on the dim blue wave, 

I stray to bear the night wind's wail 
Around thy grave.

Where is thy spirit flown*
I gaze above—thy look is imaged there;

I listen, end thy gentle tone
Is on the sir.

Oh, come—whilst here I prc=s 
My brow upon thy grave——and in those 

mild
And thrilling tones of tenderness,

Bless, bless thy child?

Yes, bless thy weeping child.
And o'er thy urn—religion’s holiest shrine; 

Oh, give hie spirit undeliled
To blend with thine.

WASHINGTON 
Farmers’ Mutual Ihsurancc Co., 

Capital $1,000,000.
SZRA HOPKINS, H.milton, Agent for 
1 the Counties of Waterloo and Huron. 
August 37, 1850. 3vl5

MR. JOHN MACARA. 
[ARRISTER, Solicitor in - Chancery, 

Attnrney-at-Law, Conveyancer, Sic. 
Office: Ontario Buildings, King-St. 

Opposite the Gore Bank, and the Bank of 
British North America. Hamilton. 4 10

Mr. T. N. MOLES WORTH,
|IVIL ENGINEER and Provincial Land 

Surveyor, Goderich.
April 30, 1851. v4nll

Qrouintial parliament.

DR. HYNDMAN,
UICK'S TAVERN, London Road.

May 1861. v4d!3

»!•

» JAMES WOODS, 
UCTIONEER, is prepared to attend 

Public Sales in any part of the United 
ountiee, on moderate terme.
Stratford, May 1850. - v4-nl4

Ü PETER BUCHANAN, TAILOR.

1TIJEXT door to If. R. O’Connor’s S’cr?, 
* ' West Street, Goderich. Clothee made 
end repaired, and cutting done on the shor
test notice, and most liberal terms.

___- i"i. vTiuU

W. & R. SIMPSON,
(LATE HOPE, BIRRELL k Co.,) 

fJROCERS, Wine Merchants, Fruiterers 
** and Oilmen, No. 17 Dundee Street, 
London, C. W.

February 25th 1852. v6-n5

ROWLAND WILLIAMS, 
Auctioneer, ie prepared-to attend Sales ip 
toy part of the United Counties, on the 
most liberal terms. Apply at the First 
Division Court office, or at hie bouse, East 
Street, Goderich.

N. B.—Goode and other property will be 
received to eell either by private or public
sale.

Janusrv 6. 1852. v4n47.
STOKES,

HEMIST AND DRUGGIST, Weet- 
atreet, Goderich.
1850. ao-3

SPEECH OF DR. ROLPH ON THE 
CLERGY RESERVES.

Continued from our last.
In the course of the debate be was asked 

what he would do if the British Parlia
ment refused to pass such e law for its adop
tion and conformation. To this quee 
tion he betrayed hie inevitable embarrass
ment end being pressed for hie ultimatum 

j it was obvious to the House how the bon. 
member hesitated and even stammered out 
hie final and heroic resolution, to go and 
agitato England, Ireland and Scotland, 
and enlist the diaenters especially, to coerce 
the British Parliament to pass a law to make 
hie bill and hie religious views the law. 
The political heroism of the bon. member 
excited at the time e mirth, which would, 
perhaps have scarcely been excueeable un 
der less humorous circumstances. Sup 
pose the gallant member should succeed 
in carrying through both houses a bill, 
that he should proceed with it in gallant 
stylo armed with the largest saddlebag= 
containing ready made advertisement» 
from the office of the Globe and all moun
ted upon a siutablo Roainato for a political 
pilgrimage through tho British isles, 
Suppose the gallant member who has vo 
luntoered this course and hie services should 
alight as a spiritual quixotte in Ireland, 
open hie saddlebags and commence his agi» 
talion—and, SirKhe ie away aa fast or fas
ter then he fMr. Rolph) had placed him there 
et hie very first meeting, convened by b:s 
well distributed advertisements he would 
have now no hearers, but plenty of obsor- 
verd to hint the prudence of hie not obtru
ding himeelf from Canada upon the princi 
plea and foundation^ of the established 
church of Ireland ;umd the pious catholics 
in their simplicity would ask, why “has this 
generous Quixote edme from Canada to 
agitate ue out of the\p*7n?ent Roman 
Catholie tythee to Frotoenraf"churches ;’r 
and by this time the Irish oreogemen would 
be, at his heels, with each seasonable ad
monition no to hurry him acroee (tho mem

ber for Kingston said “the channel”)— 
Yes the channel—end the bon. member ie 
in England ? The police keep a suspi 
cious eye upon all hie eccentric movements, 
the high church party end Cardinal Wise
man are ell alive el the vieil of the grpat 
Canadian agitator, and plant thorns through 
out bis patriotic path and taking hit promised 
refuge in the diaenters, they would tell him 
plainly that “only enjoying toleration them
selves they are not ip a position to inter
fere between the British and Canadian 
Parliament, which Canadian Parliament bee 
its own powers, its own redress—go, put 
your shoulders to the wheel.” Passing by 
Scotland on bis way to Canada he would 
return with the sober and simple truth, that 
we would ge? the power first and legislate 
afterwards- To agitate the people of Great 
Britain and Ireland to enforce in their Par
liament the passing of a bill with religious 
provisions upon which discoird rather then 
concord must prevail, is, indeed Quixotic. 
But all England, Ireland and Scotland 
will respond to our appeal for the restora
tion of onr rightful constitutional power 
instead of being disunited by conflicting 
religious views, they will be united in the 
recognition of the justness of our sppeal, 
snd adjudge us our rights in the language 
of Earl Grey,—language worthy of a Brit
ish nobloman a constitutional statesman 
and patriotic minister, language which he 
(Mr. Rolph) had already read to the House 
and would net from economy of time read 
again, worthy as it was of being often read 
and carefully treasured up.—What ground 
have we to suppose that such a system of 
agitation, or any kind of agitation, would 
bring the British Parliament. or British 
nation, to harmonise their ecclesiastical 
views with ourk ? Without disrespect 
to Groat Britain we may appeal to the his
tory of the past to bear testimony to the 
danger of leaving distant and unrepresen
ted interests to others than the parties 
interested. If we throw our religious 
legislation into the British House of Com
mons and House of Lords, can wo, as rea
sonable beings, expect them so to divest 
rhemselvcs of religious prepossessions, as 
to do better or more liberally for ua than 
themselves * The whole tendencyof legis
lation in England from the days of “Good 
Queen Boss,” hae been towards peine and 
penalties, towards fine, imprisonment, and 
even transportation for non-conformity. 
And although of late the corporation and 
teat acts have been modified, yet the ex
isting contest about rights and interests, 
carried * on between the eeteblieeineot 
and dissenting churches and their reepec 
live adherents (putting Cardinal Wlsemen 
out of the question; are enough to negative 
the proposition to attain our religious rights 
rather by agitation among religious dieeen1 
tient» abroad, than by self reliance in our 
institution* The history of our Rectories 
their origin, the means used for their erec
tion and their maintenance for years of 
an imaginary foundation and the existing 
contest for their abolition, convey admon 
itiona full of interest and concern. Ie not 
this alone an abundant warning to avoid 
foreign and maintain domestic legislation 
upon religious affairs ? The member for 
Kent had better stay at home.—But even 
in our own times we see upon a fearful 
scale, the power of a Parliament directed 
in the very way of which we complain, and 
productive of evils which our posterity<may 
have to feel. He fMr. Rolph) alluded to 
Ireland* The Irish Parliament is extinct; 
and tho religious rights of Ireland are 
guarded at Westminister. The Irish, 
Clergy Reserves, fhe meant the tithes) are 
as in the case with our Reserves unequelly 
distributed. A portion of the Irish Reser
ves bearing the proportion1, of the Catho
lic» to the Protestant ie paid by the Cath
olics to the Protestante. The yery earth 
there seem* blighted by being made to bear 
ita unholy tribute to ecclesiastical favour
itism and church oppression. Amidst 
the conflict of parties the change of cir
cumstances end the shifting of imperial 
minutera what right have we to presume 
that, in irresponsible hands our ecclesias
tical legislation is safer than the Irish ? 
There should be no legislation direct or 
indirect upon our Clergy Reserves, or 
through them upon our churches, upon 
our ministers, or upon our religion, or upon 
its purity, then what begins with our own 
people end ie ended and consummated 
by the powers of our own constitution. 
The very spirit of accommodation which tho 
British Government hae displayed in reli
gious matter gives ue little to hope from 
*ny continuous policy, which could be 
forever untxcepti'msHV Take a lesson 
from the politico eccleei aetical expediency 
in the protection, countenance end aid aff- 

guv ai ùi&èaUkîtÿ tefwlfc to the f3of 
Juggernaut ? Juggernaut who occupies 
with hie priest 60 acres of consecrated 
ground ! guuod putrid with the remains of 
pilgrims and of devotee* crushed beneath 
hisaatanac wheels? To all this and to 
other idolatry, British aid, British tax- 
gathers an à British military music are roede 
tributary, To the honor of some British 
General whom now be (Mr. Rolph) forgot 
the British bands of music were relieves 
from these performance» in pagan temples 
and at idolatrous ritea* But such is the 
Versatility of opinion and the fluctua
tion of power, that a man lose scrupulous 
than his predecessor ; • man whs had been 
educated in the tactics of Colonial govern
ment and had ministered freely against the 
civil end religious rights of Upper Canada 
countermanded the righteous ordinance

of Christian musicians subservient to the 
idolatrous performance of heathen psgeants. 
Legislation upon onr Reserves our church
es end their minister» is better in our own 
than in irresponsible hands. Imperial Reli
gious Legislation, then, for England, for 
Ireland, for Scotland, or for the Empire, hae 
failed for any good, while it hae been pro
ductive of evil at home and abroad. It »o 
far did good abroad, that the dissensions 
and animosities generated by artificial 
distinction and sectarian favoritism, drove 
be Puritans from their homes to America 

whither they carried one influence which ie 
not only acknowledged and displayed in the 
present generation, but is evidently due- 
infd to transmit its salutary results to 

future times.—On the other hand through 
the same channel of importation, we have 
had too much reason to know that intoler
ance with all its waring elements has trou
bled us with sectarian jeilousy, with strife 
or ecclesiastical supremacy and with organi- 
sationsdctrimental to tho peace and some 
times destructive to the lives of our citi
zens. Such are the poisonous fruits of 
legislation on religious affairs, such the die 
order which multiply and extend from it 
far and wide ; somewhat liko those noxi
ous weeds with wing seeds which are waf- 
ted by every wind wheresoever it blows. 
It is wiso tbereforè to avoid distant legis- 
eltion on our affairs when the past conveys 
a warning that such legislation is safer in 
our hands.—Every nation in Europe has 
tried its daring band in the same way. 
Every nation has striven to erect a .tower 
of Babel ; hae striven to mould itself into a 
theocracy, to rule both tho affaire of this 
world snd of Ike next. But they have alf 
through a aeries of centuries signally fail
ed. Instructed by this failure it behoves 
ua to draw our rfiligioue affaire within the 
precincts of our own country end to avoid 
thoee evil» which have grown to ouch 
fearful magnitude in Europe ae to menace 
its overthrow and doaolation, and to drive, 
with desperation a suffering population 
by thousands upon thousands as fugitives 
to our shores* From what ever quarter 
of the world the fugitives may come, he 
fMr. R.j joined in giving them a hearty 
welcome. Let Canada be emphatically the 
emigrant home. Let ue combine to make it 
worthy tf the choicest nations. If eur 
fellow citizens of the world are unhappy 
at homo, here let ue prepare for them a 
country abounding with all the elements 
for their redemption If idle we can/give 
them abundance of remunerative work, in 
the pursuits of agricultural or the gigantic 
improvements of a free aud enterprising 
people. If they hunger, we have a super 
abundance of food and ways to earn it.— 
If they thirst, we open to them rivers un
surpassed in magnificence and unrivalled 
in purity. If they want the earth to till 
and luxuriate upon, the Queen open to 
then her wide domain. If they aspire to 
political rights we offer them a liberty, 
which we desire to preserve pure and am
ple, and which we are now about , to en
large. If they pause snd chill at the pros
pect of expatriation,fwho can wonder at it?) 
we cheer them with a people embracing the 
nations of the earth. But this is not all 
This, alone, is not enough. There is ano
ther recede of the heart to be reached*— 
There is another wound of continental 
hearts to be healed. In almost every por
tion of the Old World, we find the moat 
fearful religious animosities and awful per
secutions. From tho-e "scenes the peuple 
fly. Thev leave regions everywhere plan
ted with the willow, and shrouded with 
mental darkness. Cutting assunder the 
ties of county of friends aud relations, and 
doing voilence to all the endearing associe
rions of life, they fly from religious des
potism with its frightful results and seek 
an esvlmri here in the new world. Lot, ue 
however, see that it is new, that it is not 
an exchange of the religious paternity ol 
Austria for that of Sir John Pakington. 
As they ere teligiouely'aggrieved, we must 
display to them a community where all 
Christians are free and equal, or, God 
granted it, shall be so, a land where the 
fluctuating discretion of a political minis
ter shall not be a substitute for the merely 
worse despotism of Europe; where the ex
change shall not, be merely in degree,but in 
kind r whore neither the eccleHwalical om- 
piridiem of Downing Street nor the usur
pations of even our own legislative shall 
invade the Theocracy of the Cer.stian em
pire. He had transiently spoken of the 
mischiefs, from legeilalion on religious af 
fairs in England and Ireland and Europe 
It may not be amiss tor ue to cast a glauco 
on tho brief history of our own Canada 
and allude to the imported evils under which 
we have labored. Imported from home 
we have been afflicted with strife in at
tempts to anibilate the unchristian contests 
among Christian ministers and churches 
about the Clergy Reserves ; with strife 
to secure that religious equality which is 
the birth right of a people and an indispen 
sable ingredient of national peaiie and indi 
vidua! happiness*—-It was not without a 
protracted snuggle that** majority. o.f the 
country designate as dissentu's could 
legally hold a church, or a -burial ground 
or vindicate ita peaceful occupancy by liv
ing WvitoUlppv*.» -> ihv* vt • '*.XLr
dead. Our ecclosiaitical history, however 
has been furnished by events loo rççenl to 
recapitulation to revive our recollections 
awaken our caution or enforce onr duty *— 
We have had struggles here. They would 
be harder struggles in London.—The hon 
member for Kent had belter slay at home.

“Taxton without our consent” is, and 
ever will be an exciting topic; it is vulgar
ly called, “the argumentum pocketum*” 
But in all ages and in all countries every 
people have been exquisitely alive to those 
rights of conscience, to those safeguards to 
independent faith, and to those securities 
Whether direct or indirect, bearing upon 
man’s eternal relations, without which as a 
religious and immortal being, he becomes 
liable to religious despotism or spiritual 
slavery. The control of our religious sys
tem; admitting it to he controlled at all

otir monetary system. A nation enlighten
ed by knowledge, both human and divine., 
ever must be, and ever will be, free. But 
the moment the fetters are put upon the 
better part of man, and those moral powers 
are enfeebled, upon which his exaltation de
pends, he becomes fearfully endangered.— 
He must then either submit to grope in the 
the darkness or languish in the degeneracy 
of the State; or, if all the noble powers 
within heave against the direful incubus, he 
must wade for relief through the blood, the 
carnage, and the revolutions, which have 
involved all Europe in the past, and which 
arc impending over its future destiny, and 
hope for regeneration. This, it will be 
said, is not exactly our political or religious 
condition. We may well rejoice at it.— 
But it is the very degree of light and know
ledge and freedom we possess, which en
ables us to regard with concern that ele
ment of evil, which we now desire to be 
swept away. We must not simply regard 
the amount, the number of seeming magni
tude of a constitutional disability; but we 
must regard the principle violated, the se
curity that principle affords, and the evils 
to which its abstraction may give birth.— 
Without our wonted precaution against fire 
a spark despised has kindled a desolating 
flame. It is the extinguishment of a spark 
which gives the security.—Ilampden could 
well afford to pay the 20s. demanded, but 
had he and others paid what was demanded, 
at the time demanded, and upon the princi
ple demanded, they would have been slaves, 
and that slavery might have descended to 
us. And whatever a political casuistry may 
say, to sooth the present and beguile the 
future, he (Mr. Rolph) was not prepared 
to say what might not be the religious con
dition of this or some coming generation, 
if this piece ofleven is allowed to work, and 
if our legislation npo n these religious ques
tions is to be merged in the distint, absorb
ing, changing and uncontrollable transatlan
tic power. They only ask, to be sure, for 
a little supremacy in a small class of cases. 
So the axe only asked for wood enough to 
c omplete its symetry and handle; but so 
possessed, it became the small but effecient 
instrument for prostrating the finest forests, 
—The people of England, and most em
phatically the people of Scotland, have 
been taught, by History aud experience, 
the importance, the supreme importance, 
of maintaining their constitutional ascend 
ancy in their own religious and ecclesiasti
cal affairs. We only ask them with their 
usual generosity and justice, to sympathize 
with our correspoding postion, rights and 
anxieties. It is just of those powers not to 
be given or withheld by an arithmetical 
rule. It is a right which singularly affects 
and interests a few and a multitude; a little 
church and a large one; the humble chapel 
and the most magnificent cathedral; a So
lomon’s Temple and the hermit’s shade; 
Great Britain and Ireland, and progressive 
Canada. It is a right which accountable be- 
ings’in a community claimyto guard against 
undue power from abroad over religious in
terests of their country or any individual in it 
The exercise of religious discretion by any 
Government for a peoplefinvades the sphere 
of mind and conscience, and intrudes upon a 
dominion where man is forbidden to reign : 
a region which he cannot occupy without 
usurpation, or govern without impiety.-r— 
We have good ground, therefore, to claim 
for ourselves the same right to vindicate 
and preserve our religious affairs in Cana
da, as the people enjoy in England and 
Scotland. The same privileges belong to 
their larger parliament, appertain to our 
own, though to some it may seem compar
atively small. Her Majesty is said to 
have the smallest watch in the world. It 
may be in a brooch; I believe it is in the 
facing of a ring—perhaps worn on the 
hand that shall record our liberation from 
our constitutional disability. This tiny 
watch, however, has the same wheels though 
so small, and the same component parts as 
are seen so much larger and more .coirspi- 
cuous in the magnificent chronometer of 
St. Paul’s in London, or of St. Peter’s in 
Rome. And the smaller Canadien Parlia
ment needs the political elements correspon
ding to those in the Parent Parliament; that 
we may keep as goood political time in 
Quebec as Britons do in London; that we 
may miuj i.v. tv » iVïtüCGiir' I-';* g*1"1 ’ ,r*

sea of Canadian pololivs, that our pendulum 
may safely vibrate between the safe limits 
of civil and religious liberty. The birds 
of the air have nests, and the princes ot the 
earth have palaces; bet the Lawgiver has 
bestowed upon bojli the very same physical 
laws,—laws weich arc equally necessary to 
each for its constrachon and maintenance. 
The air we breathe is as necessary for the 
moth as the mammoth; for the insect as for 
man. And without an atmosphere with 
those vivifying elements of civil and religi
ous liberty, in which the people of Great 
Britain exult and breathe and live, our lit
tle community cannot politically exist, or 
existing, must languish. It has been poet-

tread upon, feels a pung as great as when a 
giant dies. And Canadians would mourn 
as touch over the funeral obsequies of the 
Canadian Parliament, as Britons would 
over the like fate of their more gorgeous 
parent. We therefore, call upon the peo
ple of England, Ireland and Scotland in their 
united- Parliament, to heal the wound our 
constitution has received—to remove the 
unjust and painful abridgement of our legis
lative functions—to feel a national pride in 
elevating instead of depressing us—in en
larging instead of contracting, the political 
institutions of their fellow countrymen in 
Canada. Let us remind them by the very 
draft we now make upon them, that however 
some may superciliously, regard us as a 
shrub, we bear a fruit not found on many 
giant trees; that we have sprung from the 
roots of the rose, the shamrock and the 
thistle; that while we are proud of our ori
gin, they may be well proud of their off
shoots; and that it behoves them freely to 
give us the elements necessary for our ac
climation and luxuriant developement in 
American soil and under American sun
shine. It is sometimes cavalierly, said, we 
want nationality. The Scotch have their 
St. Andrew’s Day, the English their St. 
George’s Day, and the Irish their St. Pat
rick’s Day. But, during forty years, he 
had not kuown a corresponding jubilee for 
the national character and people of Cana
da. The late American colonies have their 
jubilee of the 4lh July, coeval with their 
emancipation from an erring and unhappy 
policy. And the magna charter, announc
ed by Simcoe, and further sanctioned by 
tjie illustrious Durham; ought to be enough 
to elevate the feelings, cheer the prospects, 
and animate the nationality of Canadians. 
But against the letter and spirit of the mag
na char ta, we are still troubled with disabi
lities calculated to lower the self-respect 
and depress the aspiring elements ol Ca
nadian character. It seems as if we might 
be again bound hand and loot by cord
like restrictions on our domestic policy.— 
We cannot be allowed to legislate freely 
and unrestrictedly on the clergy reserves ! 
We cannot be unceremoniously disap
pointed of Imperial pledges and guarrantees, 
as sacred as those natonal treaties which 
cannot be repudiated without dishonouring 
international law and incurring the censure 
of the civilized world. It is these fetters 
on our institutions; it is these dampers upon 
our energies, even when directed to the all- 
absorbing subjects of internal improvement 
and of civil and religious rights, which cause 
our colonial abasement and our colonial in
dignities. We caunot have nationality, we 
cannot stand up in the attitude and with the 
action of colonial manhood, under these 
depressing agencies and these constitution
al inferiorities. Never ^can we do so till 
that obstruction is removed which inter
venes between us and the parent state; an 
obstruction which clouds our operation to
day and afflicts a whole people with a con
stitutional eclipse. Never can we do so, 
till we have fully and fairly what Siincoe 
announced in these words—“1 have brought 
you not to a multilated Gonstitttion, hut a 
Constitution which has stoo l the test of 
experience, and is the very image and tran
script on the part of Great Britain to crip
ple our Legislature or fetter it in its domes
tic legislation, is founded on an unwise po
licy. Such a multilated condition is always 
attended with pain and disease; but happily 
with unceasing efforts under a political vis 
mediratrix naturae, to attain a sound a per
fect and healthful state. Such a legisla
ture is, like an individual, ever with an eye 
npon^the defect, mortified bv its existence, 
chagrined by its notoriety, and humbled by 
humiliating comparisons. There is in in
fant nations, as in infant individuals, an as
piration to manhood. This uneasiness un
der restraint increases tinder these causes 
which dcvelope intelligence and power.— 
And it is this very state, with its advancing 
invigoration and conlcieneiousness of row
er, which kindles that spirit of progress and 
that fire of ambition towards maturity in 
age and action which alike animate and im
pel individuals and nations. Great Britain 
cannot hut see that we arc Unis rapidly 
growing in nil the elements of national 
alength. and therefore, seek frorfl her a cor
responding concession of national attributes* 
\ «, vkil.lr#»»» ..w® went .to church . with our 
parents; roen «8 determine our own re-* 
ligimts faith and establish our own eccles
iastical relations. Most assuredly Great 
Britain because she is great, will not ob
ject to it. Canadians, as children, at first 
crept, and we crept with them. But in the 
progress of our growth, we became able to 
walk, and in time to run. Emboldened*bv 
the rapid acquisition of physical strength 
and youthful enterprise, we began to climb 
— to climb, often in a venturesome way, 
till a few failures, a few tumbles, mure us to 
exertion, gives us buoyancy under disap
pointment and experience for every renew
ed attempt. We have left our old fash
ioned canoes and Durham boats, and boast 
of ships and steamships that would, on the

whole, bear compamoo to wt M tie 
Themes, the ShaeeOo er the Cljde.—< 
Impatient among the aapinnt» to the eiri- 
gation and Improvement» of 1852, we lore 
in being or in progress, canals and rail
road, edminitering to the went» end lireo- 
ries of » growing people whose commerce 
ir worthy the considerations of mighty na
tions. And we share the honor and enter
prise of sending far and wide oter this great 
continent our ekctrict messages; and we 
hope by a submarine telegraph soon to 
hold intercourse with our transatlantic 
friends. We became of shfficient age to 
enter the crystal Palace, and conspicuous 
among the productions of all civilized na
tions of the earth, were the Canadian exhi
bitions at the wide worlds fair, and our no
ble friend stands here to-night, who carried 
in wheat, for our colonial empire the colo
nial prize—all these happy realities from 
the eventful past and brilliant expectations 
of the future, wc arc happy to surmount 
with Great Britain’s Crown. But surely 
this very condition bespeaks the consider
ation due to the constitution of the country 
— that it should not be pitifully fettered or 
ignominiously reduced—that we should not 
have abstracted from us the right of solely 
judging of oür religious faith and ecclesias
tical ‘relations—that while we are em
powered to dispose of the wild lands gene
rally, we shall not be interdicted in the ap
propriation of that portion of them.—It is 
desirable that this concession should 
extend in the most unrestricted sense to nil 
our local affairs. In debate to the British 
Commons Sir J« Packingtoo declared that 
his duties were sometimes overwhelming. 
He might, therefore very properly relieve 
himself of all our ecclesiastical and other 
local affairs. Even allowing that there are 
some larger objects visible in the distance, 
by Downing Street, there arc within every 
remote province innumerable matters regu
lating Ahc minute affinities in social religions 
relations, which no distant eye can see. A 
political microscope can be applied only t«> 
objects near it and at borne. The central 
gravitation of Downing Street, is not suited 
to control those minuter and more intimate 
changes which more properly appertain to 
local political chemistry. The central pow^ 
er may hold in systematic union the numer
ous elements of the general empire, ami 
keep them within their appointed areas,and 
wi’hin the limits of their conotitutioaal or
bits: but that constitutional power would 
be unavailingly expended upon their mole-» 
cular action, upon the adjustments of those 
elective attractions, which variously predo
minate in the different parts of the wide
spread whole. Let England glory in the 
successful direction of her mighty energies 
in maintaining the interests of the empire, 
while each integral part is allowed to be 
the theatre for the display of its own inti
mate and appropriate powers. Let us, if 
any one does, attend to our own reserves#r 
to our own churches and their vital condn 
tion, as affected favourably or otherwise 
by the monies raised from us and distributed 
among them. In thus seeking the rester- 
atin g of their abstracted right, we follow 
the footsteps of the present state. To 
Englishmen we appeal to favor us in an ad
vancement like their own; that we may1 
grow like them, not only in population com
merce and wealth, but also in these political 
attributes, which render them pre-eminent 
among the nations of the earth. We ap
peal to Irishmen that they may remember 
the days of their infancy, when they could 
originate no bill, take he initiative in no 
measure which had not emanated from the 
crown anil received its sanction; when they 
were placed in their general legislation, as 
we are in the Clergy Reserve question, 
with a power merely to accept oi reject 
such bills as might be proposed or modified 
by the British government. As they have 
from theiir proximity become engrafted into 
the Parent Parliament, surely they will ge
nerously bid us at a distance to maintain 
our integrity, exalt our usefulness and ma
ture our powers. We appeal to Scotch
men, that they may remember the Lords of 
the Articles appointed by the Crown, and 
holding the power of really legisla
ting for the Scotch Parliament; that 
they may remember their subordinate 
position as a people from the abolition of 
their Legislative Star Chamber, till the 
memorable year 1832, when Scotland em
erged from her humble position, received 
the coextensive franchise with the sisterlsle 
and moved pari pansu with the knights of 
the English shires. And surely this bright 
epoch in Scottish history, is too recent to 
find to find the devodt gratitude of the na
tion exhausted, or its sympathy, for a 
kindred and emerging power, lost in its own • 
elevation. We appeal to the claims pre
sented by the agricultural, commercial, and 
general prosperity of the country. This 
prosperity is ascribed to constitutional 
'causes by no less authority than Lend John 
Russell; who,—not in a casual or parliamen
tary speech, but in a cool and deliberate

j iiùiikO» to libiiuwu-, thC'.T
! tion even as an example, tc. the happy and 
[enviable condition^ of progressive LY.nada 
I and emphatically ascribes it to th<e \ri%dom 
and ability with which constitution/, >g»v- 

I eminent has been carried out among us*
I —But let us not forget that we have not 
I to boast of this achievement merely by our
selves; certainly not without the honor and 
glory wjth one of the most distinguished • 
British statemen of the day; a statesman 
more impassioned in his eloquence than 
Pitt, and not less sagacious than Canning 
or less polished than Peel; a statesman who 
comprehends and .respects constitutional 

j liberty in ail its bearings, and can yield1 
with surpassing wisdom and success the
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the eeptre of free Gerernmeot, one who pn.lion of money 
lTrr Tr j j They likewise regi

I- the local Boards.—
i FW Steer amidst difficulties that w?ul^ j riause which authorial th*^>r#aj(|#nt ,

-give a crimson dye to any European throne; Bureau of agriculture toi put questions to 
and who hai bound 11» wounds with such my corpor.ted be*». Iu ,h. country 

.... , . ... _ 1 with the power ef siW|ienifing-such btSdie.princely magnanimity sed patriotism, as, |f the, declinaj». Under this clause 
not to leave even a scar behind. Look- | said'the ‘•Montreal Bank” or «‘Quebec 
ing, therefore, at the whole question in it» Seminary” might bo shut up, because 
rise and progress and present position, and ! they neglected to answer queetious about 

■ ta.» ;■», mret*«*inni of a deser- cr<*Pp;
Mestre. Street, Chabot and Christie of

lion formai 
-iefori 

« bersfoh 
• C..

H Ü

the Coiwty Council of the United Como 
uouiee ^*7 °f ®uron> Perth lnt* Bruce, hare fe- 

they W.}° empower the Warden thebeofto 
uebec 8ubscri

regarding the just pretensions of a deser
ving, industrious, and loyal people, he felt 
the justness of our constitutional appeal; an 
appeal for the restoration of our lost power 
and abstracted right to initiate and legis
late effectually upon the Clergy Reserves, 
and all vital questions inseparable from their 
appropriation. Such was the liberty 
which, as a Canadian, he made bold to ask; 
such w,is the liberty which, as an English
man, lie would be proud to,,give. And as

Webtwonh defended the bill, as 
ted to raie* the condition of agricultur 
ists; but the first gentleman admitted the 
objedon to the clan*», linking the bead of 
the department ex Officio President of all 
Agricultural Bo» rde.

The debate was adjourned till Firday 
without division.

Usury Lato U. C.
Mr. Brown’s Usury Law bill Las been

ribe for shares in the Stock of the 
said Company to the amount of one hundred 
and twenty-five thousand pounds, and have 
adopted for publication, and have printed 
and published the requisite By-Law ; and 

ci eu a ! 11 >i t the laid Company have caused surveys 
and plans to be made for the proposed ex
tension: And whereas1 the said Company 
have further represented, that although they 
believe their power under the Acts afore- 
soid to he sufficient to enable them to effect 
such extension ax aforesaid, yet that numer- 

advantages would accrue as well to

step, he hoped a successful step towards i debated upon the second reading. Uh mo-
1 4 .1 .I_____L.t le.itl. tollinir linn nf XI r ____ . rr . . 1it, he supported the ardeht and truth-telliuj 

address in their hands.
lion of Mr. Cauchoo it was offered to be 
read again this day six months.

Quebec, Oct. 7,1852. 
An error was transmitted in the bill for 

the modification of the Usury Laws. The 
Bill was not lost, but ordered to be read a 
second time by a majority of one: the dc-

Quebec, October4.
Mr Mrwun laid on the table a tract of 

the Census Return which was ordered to 
be printed

The return of the election of the hon.

iT«SX"‘ 1 ^ q**-. «*
Mr Patrick introduced a bill to alter and mS Yeas 31, Naja 30. 

amend the Act to incorporate .the By towny I o-day the Governor General went down 
and Present Railroad Company. Also a j in State to the Legislative Council, and 
bill for the granting of,cer:am town lots in after summoning the Members of the Le
the town of Bytown, to i he By town ami gislativè Assembly, sanctioned the follow- 
Prepcott Railroad Company j jng , '*•#

An ..Mr". I..Ç 'drenm.nl. rvl.tiv.10 tho g, Lom, JcLntllinlere Var;,h R,gi„ry
7 Bill, Notrial Profusion Bill, Municipal

m°Mr Drummond slated, in answer to an j Corporation Rimd Powers Bill, Territorial 
Interrrgation, that the Government intend- j Division Law Doubts removal Biil, Rail
ed to introduce a general measure in ref-.j way Clauses» Repeal Bill,'Toronto loan 
erence to ferr'es. Alro, it is the in-tun- J Bill.
lion of the Government to introduce a | Mr. Christie of Gaepe, movtxl for as- 
g*neral mAetire in relalmh to the_d«-ri«ion {stance to certain roads in tho District of

Gaspe, and he supported the claim for aid in 
a speech of some length.

Mr. IIincks replied, and contended that 
the Government were not in a position to 
entertain such an application, lie iîLop- 
posing the motion when the reporter — 
North American.

i relation to the decision 
of Criminal Justice in Lower Canada, bv 
which Jurors will he relieved from incon- 
venienc-'fl and losses to w hich they are 

' exposed under the pressent law.
Ah tl e report left, the house was discute 

ing a motion of Mr. Boulton to appoint 
two or more Commissioners to manage tho 
tanking Fund, now, or to bo established by 
Act of Varliament.

Quebec, Tuesday,.5vh October; 1852-
Last ngih V after the reporter left, Mr*

Merritt introduced a bill requesting from 
c»ch county in -Upder Canada, to be laid 
before.the legislature in 1853, and to bo 
continued from year to year hereafter,'giv
ing a statement of the assessment, the va
lue of property, and dirret taxes.

Insolvent Debtor's Act. U.' C.
Mr. Fm-ih. of Durham, introduced a bill 

to extend the provisions of the insolvent 
Debtor's Act of tinner- Canada.

Controverted Elections.
Mr. Launn mirodticedn brti to removu 

certain doubts as to the law for tho trial 
of controverted elections.

Hon. Mr. Morin moved fora call of the 
House on Friday, the ‘22nd day of October 
ins'ant. After some conversation, tho 3rd 
day of November wa« fix^d.

Grand Trunk Rail tray.
The bill to repeal the Dili andJ^th clau- 

s<e of the General Railway Act was pas
sed through ltd second and third read
ings.

St. Laurence and Atlantic Railway 
On motion of Mr. Diummond, the rules 

of tho llou-e being dispensed with,—
The Sf Lawrence and Atlantic Railway 

Bill was read a third time, with an amen*» 
dment, lu allow, subscribers of atock, in 
the country of Slanstead, to have their 
»ub»criptiuos refunded, with interest, 
should they give notice within the month 
alter the passing of tho .Net.

Toronto Loan
On motion of Mr. Boulton, the bill to 

authorize the Corporation of Toronto to
w..md a seconJ time. | lowllsb|p ,nU muAcipilit

1fullowlog bills were ,o,,l » third , ^ ,b. „Mb. U.il is to
I'u «i.fd the t .". Umiled by „.P,„,illle lb, M

Quebec, October, 8. 
Last night, after the report left, the 

following bills were read a second tinte, and 
referred to the standing Committees on 
Railroads, Canals and Telegraph Lines:- 
B.ll to incorporato the grand'Frunk Railway

Spmpanv of Canada; Bill to authorize the 
rantford and Buffalo'Joint Stock Railway 
Company to construct a Railway from Fort 

Erie to Goderich; Bill to incorporate the 
Coburg and Peterboro, Railway Company 
Bill to authorize tho formation of a- com
pany to construct a Railway on the north 
shorn of the- River St. Lawrence; Bui to 
incorporate the Toronto, Sirocoe and Huron 
Railroad Company, Bill to amend the act in
corporating the Toronto and Guelph Rail
road Company, so as to alljw an extension 
of the said Road; Bill to incorporate the 
grand jonction RaiLvay Company; Bill to 
amend the character of the Woodstock and 
Lake Erje Railroad and Harbour Company 

A long discussion took place on tho re
ception of tho report of the commitee of 
the whole on guaranteeing the loan ofjClOO,- 
000 for the sufferer» by the Montreal fire. 
The motion for the reception of tho report 
was carried by a large roajority-Messre. 
Brown, Mackenzie and Matticeonly voting 
in the negative.

The house again went into committee of 
the whole on the St. Law.enco and lake 
Champlain Canal Resolutions of Mr. Mer* 
rit. No decision was arrived at, but the 
committee obtained leave to ait again oo 
Monday next]

Mr. Drummond introduced a bill for the 
reforming of tho Municipal system ef lower 
Canada, and for establishing County, parish, 

“lies. lie

flditional Stock reqi 
nd obtained suf

ilunicipal system of Lower 
Canada, as nearly ns circumstance* would 
permit to that of Upper Canada.

Mr. Drummond also introduced.a Bill io 
consolidate the Road laws of Upper Canada 

Mr. Richards introduced a bill for giving 
equity jurisdiction to County Courts.

The Montreal and New York Extension 
Bill was read a second tune.

Also, the Bill to amend the Act relative 
to tho qualification of tho Justices of the 
Peaco.

lue Montreal Registry Act ; to improvo 
the law of evidence in ypper Canada.

Montreal Fire Loan.
The House Wont in coinuntteo of the 

whole, and alter a discussion, adopted a 
Tts ilu-tion of Mr. Hincks, to gutrantoe 
■ loan of 100,0001. to owners of building 
lots m the cuy uf Montreal, whose build
ings were destroyed by the Great fire*

Mr. Iladjr/ry in Custody.
The hoii. Mr*i$*dgley was ordered to be 

taken into custody by the Surgant al arms 
for being absent when bis Paine was called 
lu be sworn in, as a member of tho com
mittee to try the contested election of 
Kamouraski.

Mr. Drummond introduced a Municipal 
amendment bill for Lower Canada.

Grand Trunk Rail tea?/.
A’l the Railway bills now before the 

I!oiiso wore ordered to bo referred to the 
committee of" the whole as the first order 
of the day fur Thursday*

Mr. Cauchun Moved the second reading Whereas certain persons having associ- 
nf ihn Main trunk Rtilway bill, and the ; atej themsvlvcs together, for the purpose 
deba.e n commodctng as tbs Reporter ofcolwtruc,in$£ ft liai,road from Fort line

themselves as to the Public, if the provi
sions of “ The Railway Clauses Consoli- 
dation Act'1 passed io the now Iasi session 
were extended to them, and their rights 
and duties were regulated by its enactment»: 
And whereas it is right and for the public 
good to grant the prayer of the said Com
pany ; Be it therefore enacted, &c.,

1 hat the Incorporated Company here in 
before known by the name of “ The Buf- 
j(do and Brantford Joint Stock Railroad 
Company'' and by that name the present 
members of the said Brantford and Buffalo 
Joint Slock Railroad Confpany^ qnd all 
such persons and parties as shall under the 
|rovisions of this Act become Shareholders 
•n the Itaifway hereby authorised to be 
made, their several and respective heirs, 
executors, administrators, successors and 
assigns, shall be and remain an incorporated 
Company for constructing, maintaining and 
working the Railway hereinafter mention
ed, under the provisions of this Act and the 
said Company shall be and are hereby au
thorised and empowered by themselves, 
their deputies, agents, officers, workmen 
and servants to make and complete a Rail
way to be called “ The Buffalo, Brant
ford and Goderich Railway'9 from Fort 
Erie Ferry on Lake Erie in the County of 
Welland opposite the City of Buffalo to 
the Town of Brantford, in the County of 
Brant, and thence Lo the Town of Goderich, 
on Lake Huron, in the County cf Huron, 
with power to make and construct a Branch 
Railway to any p'oiiiit on the Niagara 
River within a distance of two miles from 
the main terminus cn Lake Erie.

H. And be it enacted, That from and 
after the passing of this Act, all and singu
lar the property of the said Brantford and 
Buffalo Joint Stock «Railroad- Companyk 
whether the same be real or personal estate, 
or of what Lind ami nature soever, shall 
henceforth be and become the property of 
the B uffaSoy Brant ford and"C oderich14638*^ 
way Company, and of their successors and 
assigns, and the Buffalo, Brantford and Go
derich Railway Company shall henceforth 
be subject to be held responsible for all 
contracts and agreements and obligations 
made and entered into by the said Brant
ford and Buffalo Joint StoeL Railroad Com
pany, or which shall or may hereafter be 
made or entered into by the President of 
the said Company under the authority of 
any By-Laws or Resolutions of the said 
Company; Provided always, and it be de
clared and enacted, That neither the change 
made by this Act in the name of the said 
Company, nor anything else herein contain
ed, shall he constructed tn make the said 
Company a new Company or a new Corpor
ation, so as to cause any action suit or pro
ceeding, to which the said Company may 
be a party to abate or cease, but the same 
may, upon suggestion of this Act, be con
tinued by or against the said Company, by 
the name hereby assigned to it; ami every 
subscription to the Stock of the said Com
pany by its present name shall be to all in
tents and purposes as binding, valid and ef
fectual, and shall vest m and impose upon 
the subscriber the same rights and liabilities 
as if made after the passing of this Act and 
to the Stock of the said Company by the 
name hereby assigned to it.

Iff. And be it enacted, That the By- 
Laws, Rules and Regulations of the said 
Company made before the passing of this 
Act, shall remain in force, and shall apnlv :

lAvUira KUTUI 3HT
iw ««iff Railway ; provi- , _.,tU wWe Cnpital6toTofthermi 

that among othefp- Company shall notât any time exceed the 
' seven hundred and fifty thousand 

ywreocy, and the said Capital 
k shall be divided into shares of five 

pounds each : and such increase of Capit
al Stock may be effected either by tbe ad
mission of new Subscribers or Sharehold
ers, or the additional sum may be raised by, 
subscription among the present Sharehold
ers, or such increase may be effected in 
both the said ways.

VIï. And be it enacted, That any party 
or parties holding Stock in the Company 
hereby incorporated to the amount of one 
hundred shares, or any amount less than 
one hundred shares, shall at tbe meetings 
of the Shareholders have one vote for each 
share ; and for any amount over one hun
dred shares and not over six hundred shares 
one vote to two shares ; and for any amount 
ove> six hundred, and not ovfcr fifteen hun
dred shares, one vote to three shares; and 
for any amount exceeding fifteen hundred 
shares, one vote to four shares.

VIII.. And be it enacted, That the pre
sent Directors of the said Company shall 
continue in the office as such, untilthe first 
Monday’kt' June, in the year 1853, and 
that on the said day, and on the first Mon
day ih J une, in tac h ye»f thereafter, or on 
such other day as shall be appointe l by any 
By-Law, an annual general meeting of the 
said shareholders shall be held at the office 
of the Company, for the time being, to 
choose nine Directors in the room of those 
whose period of office shall have expired, 
and generally to transact the business of 
tbe Company ; but if at any timo it shall ap. 
pear to any ten or more of such Share
holders holding together 1,000 shares at 
least, that a special gerfferal meeting of 
Shareholders is necessary to be held, it 
shall be lawful for each ten or more of them 
to cause fifteen days notice, at least, to be 
given thereof in three public newspapers 
as aforesaid, or in such manner as the Com
pany shall by any By-Law direct or ap
point, specifying in such notice, the time 
and pjacc, and the reason and intention of 
such meeting respectively ; and the Share
holders are hereby authorized to meet pur
suant to-such notice, and proceed to the 
execution of the powers by this Act given 
them with respect to the matters so speci
fied only, and all such acts of the Share
holders or the majority of them at such 
special meetings assembled, such majory 
not having either as principals or proxies 
less than one thousand shares, shall be as 
valid to rdl intents ai.J purposes, as if the 
same were done at annual meetings ; and 
after the first .Monday in June, 1853, the 
number of Directors of the said Company 
shall always be nine, and lliey shall hold 
their office from the time of their election 
unlil the next annual meeting, or until 
others shall be elected in their stead, but 
any Director may be re-elected ; and at 
any meeting of the said directors, five Di
rectors shall be a quorum, and shall be 
competent to use and exercise all and any 
of the powers hereby invested in the said 
Directors ; Provided that no person shall 
hereinafter be elected a Director who shall 
hold at least shares in the Stock
of the Company.

IX. And be it enacted, That the Guage 
of the said Railway shall be 40 five feet 
six inches and neither more nor less.

X. And-be it enacted, That the Stock 
now held and owned or hereafter to be 
subscribed for or acquired in the Company 
by Municipal Corporations shall be repres
ented by the Mayor, Warden or Reeve J 
for the time being of such rrcspective 
Municipal Corporation, and that such May
or, Warden or Reeve, respectively, shall 
be entitled to vote upon all the stock sub
scribed for by such respective Municipal 
Corporation in proportion to the amount so 
subscribed for, and shall be eligible as Di
rectors of the said Company in respect of 
such stock, in addition to the privileges to 
which such Municipality "or the Mayor, 
Warden or Reeve thereof as shall be en
titled as representing it as under the pro
visions of this Act.

great broad chimney—th* 
end CiWflect party waa e"* 
tender, Mr. Capreol, the 
ropd, conepicuoue among 
n»l war givea, tbe warninybeK rung 
ittfay-ywly and painfully at first, but 
presently with more ease, and amid the 
cheere of the crowd, ehe move» majestically 
up the wharf, the steam whistle waking 
up the echoes of the bay, and proclaiming 
thwl a great fact hee been achieved; the 
iron horse has fairly been introduced to n

Ie that nil past political aqabbles, 
forgo ttqii, that by -gones might 

be ly-glies, end tbat all might now unite 
in one accord, although at the eleventh 
hour, for the welftne of the Town.”— 
These expressions, although we understand 
they were vapoured forth with no little 
egotism, might havp savoured ef repentance 
and of a desire to attain the good wishes

SlSliVy'SS; JM?it of‘be people. But ..Wq-ent eveot, have
gine over the Erie Railroad, had charge of 
the machine. An eogine-houae bad been 
built over the track near tbe wharf, and 
there it was housed for the time ; but, 
yeaterdav, it was driven eome miles upon 
the road. The rail ia already laid about 
ten miles out, and with the engine to carry 
out the iron, the work will proceed much 
more rapidly than ithaa hitherto done. A 
•talion-hongelhaa been built near the wharf, 
the track will soon bo laid along the banka 
of the bay into the heart of the city, and io 
very few weeks we ahall have the good peo
ple of the north bringing in their prdduee 
by raii. The mode of constructing the 
road, ao far a* we have seen, in very good 
the track well laid, and the mason-work 
of the Bridges excellent. A* tbe line croe- 
868 Dundae street it hae been found neces
sary lo build a bridge over the railroad, and 
the works are no# going on. The piers 
are of very solid stone, and tbe superstruc
ture of wood—compact and etrong.-G/o6<*

HURON
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THE TOWN COUNCIL.

After a lengthened absence from tbe 
Council board, ,,our Town Council bave 
upon two occasions lately assembled, and 
all hough we cherished the fond hope that at 
least a portion of the arrears of publii 
business would have been settled, we were 
doomed to be most wofully disappointed.— 
Much valuable time lias already been lost, 
and tbe year is drawing rapidly to a close 
without any material object having been 
attained, or any improvement having been 
effected calculated to advance the interests 
of our Town. That the delay has arisen 
exclusively, either from the ignorance, or 
from the rnntrmniihle obstinacy of the 
Tory Councillors, will not be denied, by 
any sensible man in Goderich. Yet, the 
Loyalist in reporting the meeting of the 
6th instant, states, “ That there cannot be 
any person in tbe Town so blind as not to 
discover at a glance, the great contrast be
tween the actions of the two parties the 
Radicals and Conservatives, through the 
unfairness attempted by the cite, The pub
lic business of the place has been impeded 
for nine months, while tbe opposite party 
has done every thing that could be done to 
settle matters speedily, that the interests of 
tbe Town might not be sacrificd for the

—gr rircaxir *’ivn i |i
dine, ipnrog s leak when about 16 miles 
rom Saugeen, tbe w&ter continuing tp gain, 
it was cocluded to ptyt about, after running 
back about 12 miles, the 'vessel' became 
quite waterlogged, and capsized at tbr dis
tance of about 4 miles from the shore.— 
At the time of the accident there were 
eleven persons on boahÜ,four of whom were 
drowned. The seven persons who were 
saved succeeded in clinging lo the capsized 
bnll for about three hours, when they were 
fortunately relieved from their perilous si
tuation by the arrival of boats from Saugeen. 
We are informed that the boatmen who 
came to the rescue exerted themselves 
in tbe most praiseworthy maimer. The 
names of the drowned individuals are 
Joseph Wright of the Township of 
Goderich, Fermer, Job» Morrison from 
Cooks'ville, Saddler, Thomas Lelie, Black
smith from Toronto, and a boy named John 
McKenzie of Kincardine. Those saved, 
were J. Murray, Captain, J. Havener, 
Sailor, Mr. Belcher, Rev. Mrr'Crawford 
Free Church Minister, George Swanson 
of Goderich and Mrs. Morrisson who was 
the wife of John Morrison above mentioned 
as drowned, she had only been married 
about ten days and was thus early called to 
meurn in early widowhood her dire be
reavement. We trust that this addition to 
the catalogue of Lake misfortunes will 
not be without its influence upon the con
duct of our' hardy and adventurous boat
men, who we trust willwatch with in
creased prudence over the condition and 
management of their frail craft.

THE BUFFALO, BRANTFORD & 
GODERICH RAILWAY. '

The Bill authorising the construction.of . 
the Railway from Fort Erie to Goderich, 
via Brantford, passed the second reading 
and was referred to the standing committee 
on the 7th inst.

As the Bill ha* many friends in the house 
there can now he no doubt of ils be com- 

law, and for the information of ourrea- 
the aggregate value of the property assess- j ^ w|l0 wi|| an be benefitted by,and cou-

proved that all concessions must, Io satisfy 
this gentleman, be on the side of the Re
formers. On the evening of Friday last 
the Council met again under its new head; 
and as new Councillors have not yet been 
elected for St. Patrick’s Ward, of course 
the Tories had the majority. The minutes 
of the precceding meeting were read by 
Mr. Kydd, the Town Clerk, who also in
formed the Council that upwards of JE500, 
together with £ of a penny in the pound, 
would be required to be raised this year 
in the Town for County and School pur
pose s, independently of the large amount 
which would be required for Town improve
ments and expenses.

The Tory Councillors appeared to have 
a great itching to undo if possible what had 
been already accomplished by the more ac
tive members of the board, and the assess
ment roll appeared to be particularly trou
blesome to some of those gentlemen, who 

Off-t-VT AT some time ago, haughtily refused when 
ca||e(i Up0Q by tbe legally elected Asscss- 
sors, to give in any statement of their pro
perty. These gentlemen now begin to 
feel the evil effects of their folly, and think 
no doubt, that they would have acted itiore 
sensibly had they permitted their names to 
have been entered. But Mr. Town Reeve 
Wallace declared in hi* usually energetic 
manner, that as the Assessment Roll had 
been revised, and had already been before 
the County Council, no alteration could be 
made in that. And we would inform the 
electors that as one or two of the most 
wealthy of the Tory Councillors refused to 
give in their assessments at the proper time,

ed was less this year than in 1851 — the sequcntly are all more or less interested in

sake of p*rty power.*’ If the Jjoyahst his power to act as he liked without consult-

Count, Council toon disèovered-tlns, and I lhil grMt.U11j,rlaliing, wc bare appended 
ii administering justice, the, clapped ten | a copy nf |bc Mmc 
per cent on the valuation. The-electors 
will remember when they pay their taxes 
for whom they are compelled to bear 
this ten per cent additional expense.—
It was then proposed by Mr. William 
Wallace and seconded by Mr. Coun
cillor Ilenley, that the Mayor do issue tbe 
Writ for a new election of Councillors in 
St. Prtrick’s Ward, immediately, this was 
opposed by Mr. Councillor Watson, mov
ing in amendment that the Mayor do take 
his own time to issue the Writ, this was 
seconded by another Tory Councillor and 
carried by the casting vote of the Mayor, 
who certainly felt somewhat irritated that

XI. And be it enacred, That for and
Mr. Richards also introduced a hill to ! to the whole Railway hereby authorized | Notwithstanding any thing in any Act or 

amend the Registry tnws of Upper CunnJ*. to be constructed, in .so far only as they J Law to the contrary, it shall be lawful for
may be consistent into the provisions of this j the said Company hereby incorporated toA discussion arose on this inoti 

which is going on aa the repoiters loave1

BILL.
An Act to authorise thein Act to authorise the tirant fora 

Buffalo .hunt S'ock Rylw iyy 
puny to construct a Rail ways J 
Fort Eric to Goderich. '
Whereas certain persons having as*

Bruntfor(l and 

from

leaves.
Quuuec, October G, 1852* 

L**t nirrh Mr. (Nuohon m »v D that iho 
order o! ihe day tor the second reiding el 
the bill to incorporato the Grand Trunk 
Railway Company, uf. Canada be now 
read.

Mr. Speaker stated as his opinion that 
inasmuch ms the 5th anti ti h section* of ttie 
Railway <'Imiifch Consolidation Act, pro
vide ilmt no bill for a special act fur the 
establishment uf a railway shall lie icceived 
b> the I egislvturr, until certain require 
mente nrt-scribed by the said clauses nhall 
he first observed and carried eut: and 
toe said Clausen being yet unreppaled 
end this legislature if so deposed having

to intersect the Great Western .Railroad 
at or near the Town ol Brantiord, and 
having complied with all the requirements 
of the* Act pn«v‘d in the twelfth year of 
11er Majesty’s Reign, and intituled, ” An 
Act to authorise the formation of Joint 
Stock Companies for the construction of 
R<Kids and other icorks, in Upper Cana
da” di.l as under the provisions of the said 
Act passed in the session held in the thir
teenth and fourteenth year ot her Majesty’s 
Reign, and intituled, u An Act to amend 
and extend the provisions uf an Act jiass- 
ed in the twelfth year of Her Majesty's 
Reigh, intituled, • An art to authorise the

the power to repeal thrm, the order of the i ion Joint Stork Companies for
day l«»r the wond reidmg ol tue Mid bill ^ Construction of Roads awl other 

«. «„..J HW*, i» c„«r C.,become

Act, and until they shall be repealed al-j hold to them and to their successors and
tered or nmemled by others to be made 
under Ibis Act, and the provisiotts of the 
Act herein first above mentioned and of tlie 
Act amending the same under which the 
said Company was originally constituted 
and has heretofore acted, shall after the 
passing of this Act cease to apply to the 
said Company or to their Railroad and 
works, fcxeept in so far as relates "to rights 
acquired under the said Acts or cither of 
them by the said Company or others, and 
except in so far as relation to any action, 
suit or proceeding commenced by or against 
the said Company before the passing of 
this Act, which shall be continued, govern
ed and completed by and under the pro
visions of the Acts last referred to.

IV. And he it enacted, That the several 
clauses of “ The Railway Clauses Con
solidation Act," passed during the now 
last Session of the Provincial Parliament, 
with rcspectt to the first, second, third, 
and fourth clauses thereof, and also the 
several clauses of the said last mentioned 
Act, with respect to “Interpretation,” 
“Powers,” “Plans and Purvey,” “Land 
and their valuation,” “Highway and

af

assigns, as lessees of the Crown, the Fer
ry at Fort Eric Rapids, subject to the con
ditions and restrictions and according rto 
the terms mentioned and contained in the 
lease thereof to the said Brantford and 
Buffalo Joint Stock Railroad Company, 
and to possess, exercise and enjoy all the 
powers, rights and privileges which apper
tain thereto, and also from time to time to 
construct, purchase, own and maintain one 
or more steam vessels for tffe purpose ol 
transporting goods and passengers to and 
from the Uuited Stales, and to subscribe 
for, purchase and hold shares in the iStock 
of any other Railroad or Steamboat Com
pany, either in this Province or in the Uni
ted .States, and to pay for the same out of 
any money belonging to the Company.

XII. And be it enacted, That this Act 
shall be a Puolic Act.

Hod Vet I lion Act uf 1851, bo now resd 
asd the hun -William ILlgley having been 
brought into ihu wuhin three

the Act passe , , .
fourteenth and Lull year of Her Majesty’s . their prosecution, “ W orkiug of the Raii- 

! Reign, ami intit lcd. “ An A t to repe // way, except only in sO far as it may bv ex
‘sumach « the Act Jhietccn'h and; ur- j ex.pre*<!y otherwise pr. vi.......................
frrnt/t Vd+'n’iif*; -cheipf er sc re ut. ft a* », 

relates to the cm^Vrir tion cf It&lu'uys,
11 from the

said

boujri after 4 o* ci«"»<t.i» w«l'.D-g of
Ihu com nul lue to try and iluterminu the 
milter uf tiie petition çimplanmg of an
■due cite ion and rtiuin for tho County and wçru expressly exempt.) ^ 
of lluion-v,ia a j turned to the next meet-j feet of the repeal operated by ti: 
tug of ùe House: ' a ...I whe^oa* the said Brantiord and

h 7t ' I .1 . Rûlïtio and JoM't 11 "y >
The Van. .Mr. Usiueron moved that tho have expended largy of money on their 

hill te pi-wide fir tho o ateb'ishment of Ihe I Railway between 1'ort Eric atueBranliorU, 
Bureau of Agriculture and to amend and ! so that llie works on the said Railway are 
conaolidaie tho Lwe relating lo agricul- j jn a vevy advanced stale; And whereas 
lurr, be now read a second time. ||,e sajj Company hive by their petitionnd time.

Th. mut, „ WM eppoetJ by Mr. IIJ ^i.rcmitcd "tiiat^'Win* desirous of .'extend 
R.mth, Ip.c.u., Uro«n, Dumuulm, .nd I f ‘ h j v.uilway from the Town of 
Cauchun, who complained that the b it was 1 ~ r J ...
unnvet-seary and bad in spirit emco byspirit emco 
miking tho President of the Board of ag 
nculture the ex-Ollicio President uf all 
other boards thrfiugh'jut tho country, it 
Would re-esttbh#!) a system of contriliza- 
tion, which would Lo must injurious to 
these societies and must put on undue in*- 
fl icnco into tho hands of the Governmeut* 
They i»lso«objt*cled to tlinee ot tier clauses 
;n the bill, which allowed the Government 
lo appoint tho Vice President, and which 
gaie the President u right to veto appro-

i.eû th.i the b:ll w.a ' Hwit* Mitt Jiultway
Brantford aforesaid to the town ol Code- 
rich, ill the County ol Huron, «ml holding
themselves to he thereunto "empowered by 
the provisions of (lie Act passed in the ses
sion last aforesaid, and intituled, An 11 Act 
!ccinirnd the Act intituled, ‘ An .t'f to 
authorise the JontuUicn oj Joint Slock 
Companies for the const ruction nf floods 
and other works in Upper Conruhi," they 
prepared to extend tlieir said l.ailvvay ac
cordingly, and opened books for subscrip-

1 by this Act,
.«s tln-y •nr.)'-!'-' «"'’“usixtent' with the I 

express' enactment thereof; and the ex-! 
pression “this Act” when used herein shall : 
bo understood to include the Provisions, of 
i%The. Railway Clauses ConSbiidatinn 

’ whirl) are Incorporated with lliis Àcf |
' as aforesaid. i

\ . And be it enacted, That any Share-i 
holder in the said Company, whether A !
Biitish subject or alien, or a resilient in |
Canada or elsewhere, has and shall have 
equal right to hold stock in the said Com
pany, to vote on the same and to be eli
gible to office in the said Company.

VI. And be it enacted, That it shall 
and may be lawful for the said “Buffalo,
Brantfort and Goderich Railway Com
pany" to inciease the Capital Stock of the 
said Company by such sums as may be re
quired to enable them to complete the said 
Railway from fort Erie to the Town of 
Goderich aforesaid, via the Town of Brant- I
fort aforesaid, and for the completion of the it was announced that ill was ready. Fire 
xvurks ucccssary for tho efficient working j waè bot—the euiuko belching from the

THE NORTHERN RAILROAD.

Tuesday last was t he first day of a now 
era in tho history uf Upper Canada, for on 
that «lay the lirai locomotive made its first 
journey on ihe first railroad built within 
ibo pruxmce- Tho poweiliil machine was 
landed a few -days ago and has been put 
together on the track, which is laid down 
upon tho Queen's wharf. It is a very 
strong piece of mechanism from tho works 
of a manufacturing Company in the ,city 
of Portland Maine.. Tho cost was about' 
nine thousands dollars and tho duties paid 
to the Provincial Customs, over a thousand 
dollars. It was necessary to import this 
locmnoiin, fo« .t .x..„:.... , 
but wo understand that the contractors for 
the road have made every exertion to em
ploy Canadian mechanics to execute like 
work, and that a machine .1 actually in the 
courte of construction for them, by Mr. 
j.iuiuo :h:: ?i*y, irtends ton
dcrir.g largely into tho manufacture. We 
also loarn that the works of tlm Nia ara 
Dock Company, aro to bo used for the same 
object,—There is a far greater demand 
for those articles in the United States th in 
can be supplied by Ibo works already ee» 
tabliehed there, so that tho manufacture 
cannot fail to bo productive. Not another 
locomotive for our railroads should be con
st ruccd,out of Canada,

A considerable number of persons had 
collected during the day, much interested 
in observing the landing of the iron for the 
railroad from several vessels, and its neat 
arrangement on tho wharf. A great many 
finishing touches were required’ 10 the cn g- 
ine, but about half past six o'clock r.

intends by the foregoing very equivocal sen
tence ta assert, that the Conservatives have 
done every thing they could, to settle mat
ters speedily for the benefit of the public, 
and that they did not sacrifice the interests 
and wishes of their constituents to the love 
of party power;—we emphatically deny 
the truth of the assertion, and are surprised 
that any person even though imbued with the 
contemptible subserviency,*of the loyalist, 
would have had the hardihood to make such 
barefaced statements. We will ask what 
have the Conservative Councillors done ? 
The only answer is that they have render
ed themselves odious and contemptible in 
tbe eyes of every sensible man in the 
Town. They refused from the very first 
to meet with the members of the Council, 
who were as duly elected as themselves, 
and although Ira Lewis, Esquire, had been 
elected Mayor, and continued legally to act 
as such, until a few days ago, when he was 
unseated because the returning officer had 
not acted upon a certified copy of the 
Collector’s Roll, they refused to avknow- 
ledge him as such or to act with him, in
stead of progessing with the public business 
until, in the course of law, the issue should 
be made known. It is true the Council
lors for St. Patrick’s Ward have, within 
the last few days been ejected, and Ira 
Lewis, Esquire, who was a Councillor for 
that Ward, is no longer Mayor, but he is 
succeeded by a man who himself would 
have lost his seat from the same cause, had 
the Reform party been equally vindictive, 
and had they takcnlegal steps fer that pur
pose.

The Tory Councillors under the influ
ence of a miserable infatuation refused to 
meet their bretlieren whom they knew to 
be in a majority, and acted quite a laugha
ble farce by establishing a “ little Pedling- 
ton” of their own, and endeavoured to 
benefit and amuse tlieir constituents by 
issuing play bills, headed “ I, John 

traçhan, Mayor of Goderich;” and thus 
ietï tue lULu a..ù»c> the real a:lvcc?.tA< 
order and advancement, who fortunately 
had a majority, to labor alone for the inte
rests of the Town, and had it not been for 
these, the intelligent Reform Councillors, 
the Town would have Lww.. 2.IRV.”h 
condition than it is. At length after play 
ing a mayorship for nine months, the said 
J. Strachan becomes in the uncertain course 
of law,-areal Mayor, and although Gode
rich is “ remote and unfriended,” he evi
dently considers it no small honor to occupy 
so high a positidn over his fellow-towns
men, which he exhibits in certain little egot
isms both of speech and behaviour. The 
Loyalist informs us that on the night of 
his election’ to the Mayorship, Mr. 
Strachan “ thanked the Council for the 
honor conferred on him, and expressed a

ing the Council, should be at all question
ed. Other Mayors might have acted differ
ent, and other Councils might have been 
conducted otherwise, but now a new course 
of action was to be opened up, and it was 
undoubtely the duty of an; ductile Council 
to ask defferently for, and to receive grate
fully from, their infallible head, advice and 
decision in the small matters affecting the 
Town. What if he the great head did 
only represent one third of a fourth part of 
the Town, did not Patrician Blood course 
his veins and as a consequence was he not 
fitted for a dictatorship. What if one 
fourth part of the Town was unrepresent
ed, would it not he better than to run the 
risk of letting those rascally Rads have a 
majority, who with their vulgar notions 
would so much disturb the sagacious plans 
of their self-possessed leader. Neverthe
less we think that the people would much 
rather be fully represented, and that their 
wishes should have some slight attention

~i£ptiie- tofiaz-'Jc£:4lx-',WHfwi^ttgBhzhfers—
in.these Counties will have equal rights and 
privileges with those who originated the 
Road from Buffalo to Brantford,^aad, al
though coming to the labor rather late, and 
furnishing only the poorest end of the road, 
they will he entitled to share equally the 
advantages of the whole route.

"Wc are really glad that there is every 
prospect of this noble enlvrprize triumph
ing, nor shall we be balked in our expecta
tions, the “Iron Horse” will soon make our 
quiet woods re-echo with his vigorous 
panting, and will wake up the slumbering 
energies of our Counties, increased profits 
and advantages to every branch of occu
pation, will soon convince our population, 
that they have lived to sec glorious times * 
in Huron. The farmer will suddenly find 
his isolated property within a few hours ride 
of the seaboard at New York, and that it 
has risen in value to become nearly equal 
to the best land in the first State of tho 
Union." Wc have no room for further com
ment, and will allow- the Bill to speak for 
itself.

US’ We regret our inability to give 
place to Mr. Kydd's letter this week, but 
the following extract from it appears so im
portant, that wc hasten to lay it before our 
readers. If the fact is as there stated, ami 
wc entertain not a doubt of it, wc are, cer
tain there is not a farmer within the Coun
ties but will at once, declare in favor of the 
Railroad:—

Few persons probably arc aware that 
• there is a Bill now before the Legislature, 
: introduced by the Inspector General, which 

paid them, and that their representatives I hns already, in all probability, passed tbe 
should nor be mere dummies to the great j third reading; and which will have the ef- 
Magician. After the manifestation of con- ft'ct °f reducing the assessed rate for the
siderable acrimony and reserve on the part 
of the Tory Councillors, it was moved by 
Mr. Councillor Henley, and seconded by 
Mr. Councillor Melvin, that certain gentle
men who were named, should constitute 
Finance Committee, when Mr. Town 
Reeve Wallace, who it appeared fo us had 
become disgusted with the reserve of the 
Mayor and his party, who declined giving 
any satisfaction about the issuing of the 
Writ, and who evidently intended to waive 
the question for a time at least, rose in his 
seat and declared that he could not sit there 
while a considerable portion of the Town 
remained unrepresented, aqd he felt with 
ourselves, that the Reform Councillors had 
•at quite long enough under insult. He was 
highly applauded by the spectators, much to 
the annoyance of the Mayor,who made some 
remarks about committal for contempt, and 
for want of a quorum the Council adjourn
ed. The people have already given their 
verdict,and will bar* n^nple opportunity to 
judge of the course purStied by both.parties 
during the remainder of their terra. At 
the election in January next the Reformers 
will be found united, and their rauks will be 
swollen by many a Con»vt vative, who is 
now thoroughly disgusted with the paltry 
shuffling of his party.

LOSS OF LIFE ON LAKE HURON.

It is again our painful duty to record one 
of those distressing calamities, which occur 
nearly every fall with such fatal certuinty 
upon the coast of our northern Townships. 
The Sloop Emma of Goderich owned wc 
believe by Mr. J. Murray, the Captain and 
Mr. William Rutsli Merchant ofKincar-

liquidation of the Debentures, proposed to 
be issued for the construction of the Fort 
Erie, Brantford and Goderich Railroad, 
through these Counties, about one-third; 
and this will make, under the assessed value 
of property of last years, the rate to be,
For interest at 6 per cent d.

1 7-1 Itlis in thcJC 
For sinking fund, 6-1 Id

Total, 2 2-lid.
And as the assessed value of property in
creases, which it of course docs annually; 
this rate will be diminished.

A farmer assessed at present for X100 
would have notv to pay 17s 7d, or about 
$3J, whilst under the late Act lie would 
have had to pay 25s or $5. Thu* making 
a difference in favour of these United 
Counties of JE35S4 per annum—or 7s 3d 
per annum to the fanner assessed at JCIOO.

The Trunk Railroad.—The Jour
nal Express says, the long agony is 
over. We learn by telegraph that the 
contract witlji Mr. Jackson has been closed. 
The road from Montreal to Kingston is to 
be made for XÏ3000 per mile government 
guarantee.

CjT The Rev. Mr. Sinclarc will preach 
in the United Presbyterian Church. East 
Street on Sabbath first at 11 A. M., and 
6 in thc^Evening. And at McDougall’s 
Hills, Sabbath 24th at half-past ten A. M. 
and at Goderich at 6 evening same day.

Pabtr as is Paste.—Dissolve an ouneo 
of alum in a quart of warm water; when 
cold, add as much flower as will make it 
the consistency of cream; then strew into 
it ns much powdered rosin as will stand on 
a shilling and two or three clovos: boil it 
to a consistence, stirring all tho time. It 
will keep for two or three months and 
when dry, may be softened with water.
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TO GODERICH.

TO THE EDITOR OF THE HVBOR SIOHAI..
' lb hazarding a few cursory remarks on 

tin's subject in its present stage of exist
ance, it is not because I conceive any in
herent ability in me, superior to the many 
able and distinguished Railroad financiers 

.. rçho have, trod the labyrinth of this politi
cal question before, to do it that justice 
the magnitude of the subject, demands.— 
Yet, it candidly appears, that its hitherto 
advocates, with three preliminary surveys, 
have totally failed in laying before the pub
lic its true bearing on the resources of U,

. Canada, and its legitimate track to realize 
that amount of real benefit to the country, 
that this great project is calculated to em
brace in the event of its consummation.

Then away with all sectional and local 
interest and attend to this question in its 
true and natural light, like men desirous of 
the edmmon good of our country. This, 
therefore, will lead us to examine the coun
try through which this great railroad: un
dertaking is designed to pass, and, under 
this examination it will be perceived by 
any man divested of local prejudice, that 
it points out a central course, laying be
tween the two great Rivers of Canada,— 
through a densely populated country of har
dy, industrious and honest farmers, who 
are deserving of their interest and pros
perity being advocated with sincerity.

Wc shall now endeavor to point out this 
track more particularly, without prejudice 
to this or that local section of interest; and 
commencing at a point on the Ottawa 

* River, where jt may be found or determin
ed most practicable to cross by Bridge ; 
this will be most likely in the neighbour
hood^ iSt. Ann’s, at the Westerly ex
tremity of the Island of Montreal; thence 
in as straight a direction as an economical 
expenditure may dictate, to the interesting 
town and settlement of Perth, peopled with 
hardy and industrious Scotch and Irish, 
svho have fought the battles of the forest 
ir. an lull y, and realized to themselves com
fortable homes, abounding in all the luxu
ries of the Canada soil. Nothing now re
mains wauling to this truly deserving coun
try hut a project of this nature, to en-

structiun than gay oilier line to tbe Soetii 
” ?0r!h ®f k. Third. That it will bene- 
ht the farming community of the Province 
more than nay olher;—lamberiag and com- 
m"=« W,H receive a greeter amount of 
profit therefrom. Fourth. That the Pro
vince at large, through a little time, will 
reap a richer harvest from it than any other 
they may think to adopt. Fifth. That it 
will be Jeso injured, and less injurious to 
the navigation of the great Rivera and 
Lakes lying on either side, than any other 
route that can be devised. Sixth. That 
the branches and tops leading into it and 
from it, necessarily arising and connected 
therewith, can be affected more judicious
ly than any oilier hitherto advocated.

Having summed up the principal advan
tages arising from this project. Wc beg 
leave dismiss the subject for the present, 
and place it in the hands of thos6 of more 
leisure and means to do it more justice.

J. D.
Goderich, 29th Sept., 1852.

iS.I G/H^Éi.fl

FOR THE UlhlO» SIGNAL
ROADS FROM STRATFORD—PA

RIS—BRANTFORD AND GODIv 
RICH PwAILWAY^——

It will be in the memory of some of the 
oldest settlers in the Huron Tract, that al
though the Canada Company at the com
mencement of their operations as a corpo
ration, opened up what is still called tbe 
“Huron load,” being the road from the 
Wilinot fine to Goderich, a distance of 57 J 
miles, through lands then roamed only by 
the Indian and Hunter; this was in 1831 
and 1832, there were no lines of roads 
leading southwards. Oxford and London 
were known just by the name. Woodstock 
was not in existence, not even as a “ Town 
Plot,” which it was first called. There was 
a sleigh track made which went from Strat
ford to Brockville and Ingersol. The ex
istence of that track is now only known to 
few. It entered Stratford on'-what is 
known as Way’s lot, where now the shop 
of Mr. Robert Keays, and a new frame 
building of Mr Thos Daly stands, and wound 
along the then driest spots in a serpentine 
course. The products of the south were 
by that road imported for the supply of the 
scanty settlers—and from the cast, the sup
plies came from Waterloo and East \Vil- 
mot. The merest trifle of household wants

.. . - were sent for and brought a distance of be-
aWe ,l to supply distant markets with tween 30 aud 4-0 miles. I speak of Slrat- 
abundance of cheap and wholesome produce I lord and its vicinity. Further West the
" .......... ........ " ,l-" - • ' were not so well off, but their num-
commerce, which this country is designed her were few, and only settled “ here and
to foster. From this we take our depar
ture for JVferboro, in as direct a line as 
practicable. Tins will carry us to the 
north of the Lakes and waters, known as 
the bead waters of the Puodtay, which 
pours through the towu of Perth, and dis
embogues in the iiothorn extremity of the 
Rideau Lake, about 9 miles east of the 
town. The resources and capabilities of 
this section of" country connected with the 
project in hand, is of vast importance, be
ing composed of interminable forests of 
June, laying slretched on either side, to the 
norili and south of this route, in extent to 
supply the demands of nations for centuries 
to come;— also, mineral ores of a rich quali
ty, iron, lead, nnd perhaps copper, with 
f lic probability of coal arid other articles of 
tiring, arc of theipsclves sufficient and posi
tive guarantee to the revenue of thus un
dertaking, (if properly conducted,) to 
stimulate au exertion to carry the project 
l v this route. Having then arrived at 
1‘eterhoro, we propose to carry it from 
tliencc to Holland Landing and thence to 
Goderich, in as direct a line as the physiol
ogy of the country will admit.

Arty one looking on the map of Upper 
Canada, cannot fail seeing that this is tbe 
oiily uutuial flow of the great Trunk Rail
way, to insure the prosperity of this vqst 
Western agricultural section of territory,, 
the Garden of Canada, from whence its 
greatness and support must flow, ere long.

-Having arrived at the Town of Gode
rich with this great project, it suggests our 
duty, to say a few words m regard to the re 
sources and capabilities which would olTor an 
inducement to make this place the terminus 
of ibis undertaking. The Tow n is delight
fully located on the banks of Lake Huron 
and the River Maitland at tlieip couflueuce. 
Inning a spacious harbour, securely defend
ed, alike from the North, East and South 
winds, hut somewhat exposed the West. 
—In its present state it is capable of 
containing a . large fleet of schooners 
and steamboats; and■ with the outlay of ï 
few thousand pounds, in the shape of piers 
&.c., would he one of the best harbours on 
Lake llurdu. The River Maitland is a 
noble stream of water, winding its deviops 
course in a soulhejly'and westerly ntanner 
to the Town, where it disembogues a vast 
body of water every spring ami fall, into 
the lake. The hydraulic power of this 
stream is very considerable, anil any amount 
of machinery might he successlully applied 
within the limits of the (Corporation, with a 
moderate outlay for dams, flooms, Stc.— 
equal.to" a gravelled road. When nearing 
Paris a line view is got of the River Nitli, 
with the extensive saw and other mills be
low in the hollow-. Paris is passed on the 
west hanks of the Grand River, anti the 
Nitli, with a high bridge, divides the lower 
and (upjtef''' villages. Owing to the rain, 
(this was on the 28th,) we had not an oppor
tunity of viewing the scenery around this 
pretty rising village. Here will he the 
main depots of the great Western Railway 
and the Brantford, Stratford and Goderich 
line. Truly a noble place for such a junc
tion. The Paris Stiir, a good paper is 
published in the upper town. The lower 
town seems to he getting ahead of the up
per. In the former are the splendid build- 

, iiigs..and, grouiiü^u Mi.
(the king of Paris) and Mr. Hamilton, and 
the buildings progressing arc numerous.— 
This being realized, Goderich will un
doubtedly become a great inanufacturinj

the Wellington Hotel, by Rose, comfor
table. 'Jrtie previous afterhoon wàs Wéttish, 
during the night itu Routed,and in the 
morning, wet as it was, raining beautifully, 
our business impelled us onwards, but not 
over mùd roads, butx>rer a good gravelled 
road, the toad to Paris, with tolls to 
the distance of 8 miles. The tolls are 3d', 
each, but no chargeTor the return, when 
within tne same day. Tbe road from the 
Sand hills east of Haysville, with occasional 
ascents and descents, is good, being nearly 
Our attention was directed to the large 
four storied building, for stores, &c., of Mr. 
Nimmo, near the station ground. The 
great advantage of the water of Nith is 
here perceptible. The water power with 
that ot the Grand River, will always en
hance this part of Paris. The Nith falls 
into the Griyid River here. We were in
debted to John Irwin, Esq., for our 
information about Paris, • *

The faclities for. grading the line of 
railway to j&oderiph, through the Town
ships we passed, appear to be beyond dis
pute, t&o material for leveling, and forming 
a hard bottom, could not he better, anil 
westward to Stratford, through the south
ern portion of Wilinot and South Easthope, 
the same advantages exist. Of the course, 
which is that of Stratford, being nearly to 
level till approaching Goderich Township, 
we need not here cite, as~ the same is so 
well known, • • • •

J. J. E. L.
Stratford, 4-tL October, 1852. ,

W 1
The Fishery Question I» again discussed, 

but the London papers appear glad that 
the affair has subsided quietly, on any., 
terms.

FRANCE.
Accoiiiits from tbe South of France make 

it apparent that Louis Napoloon has thrown 
off all disguise of hirdecieion upon the em 
pire. Al last accounts he wae at Gren
oble.

there,” along the Huron lload.- .They 
xrere the first to pioneer and settle off the 
Road iu the hush, in this neighbourhood.—
But how altered, during these nineteen, 
years in the face of the country, owing to 
the influence of old country people, and set
tlers from various parts of Canada, and 
in place ot hue road, there are now many 
brandling communications.

From Stratford, our county Town, we ! oats, by Mr. Simpson, were good. The 
have a good road to the flourishing village | Waggons of Messrs. Yanstone & Rust 
of St Mary’s in Blanchard, from which there j well deserved a premium

STRATFORD AGRICULTURAL 
SHOW AND, FAIR.

The first Annual Show of the Stratford 
•Society formed under tfoe i l'th and 15th 
Vic. Gap. 127, was held in Stratford on 
Tuesday the 5tli inst. Thefe" hns been 
ten annual shows and this one makes the 
eleventh. The prizes r.ow awarded amount 
to JC4G 17s. üd. The amount of money 
since 1811, distributed as prizes, is con
siderable. It claims to be the first organ
ized society in these Counties which 1 know 
to he the case.

The Show or fair now held, could not 
have been, on a more cheerful and fair day. 
The crowds which assembled, from a dis
tance as well as from the surrounding town
ships, exceeded those at any previous show, 
and the show of cattle was great iu number, 
amounting to several hundreds* The hor
ses looked well, and in fine order. There 
were some good iron greys—indeed it would 
be invidious to point out-one person beyond 
another. The young bulls, particularly 
those of ^K-ssrs. Virian and Dunn, looked 
better than the aged one. All those 
ishown, were from imported breed or mixed. 
The Cows and Bulls of Mr. Dunn's showed 
the character well. The sheep also show
ed the additional attention which had been 
paid to this kind of stock. The importance 
of an agricultural society in a neighbour
hood soon.appears. The wheat, and other 
ai tides shown in the room, were declared 
to be extra, though there was a deficiency 
in variety and number. The butter and 
cheese excellent. The samples of peas and

xvill soon he a good gravelled Road to Lon
don; we have also the Road South to Embro 
Brockville See., which crosses the old 
sleigh track, we have been by the main 
Huron road to Bell’s Corners, and south
wards by the road to Woodstock, and on 
which at this , moment there is progressing 
under the charge ot Mr. A. Mitchell thie 
Reeve for South Easthope, the laying of 
gravel, and which when completed, will form 
a good gravelled road from these Corners to 
Woodstock a distance of 17 miles, making 
the distance about 25 miles from Strat
ford.

To the north, Mormngton, Elma and 
Wallace, we have no direct road from thé 
main Huron Road, and really the settlers 
on the Canada Company’s lands have ex+ 
petted that the Commissioners of that 
Company would have, ere this, devoted 
sonie attention to the opening up of a line 
north, th tough their men hauls, to the 
Township lines’ of these Townships. But 
will the Company expend any money, out 
of their profits, for this purpose? Have 
they done so, heretofore in other cases?— 
Uf course they have reasons, and perhaps 
weighty ones too—for not advancing one 
çr two lines of roads to the north. They 
were applied to, however, some years
ago—aiid the Government also, but,:----- .
But the settlers themselves must look to 
their own funds, and the Municipal Coun
cils should he urged to it. It would he a 
burlesque on common veracity almost, il 
the line of communication at present, be
tween these townships an I the Huron lload 
was pointed out. Suffice it to say, that the 
settlers 12 miles west of Stratford, and all 
along to Bull’s Corners 7; miles cast, have 
to communicate with the north, by means 
of the road north from Bulls Corners, to 
the Town of Weljesley, then proceed xvesl-

There were not many buyers at tin's fair, 
ami sellers were therefore disappointed.—
The shows at Dumfries (Galt) on the same 
day, and at Ayr to be on (ith, would keep 
•uyers from a distance from coming so far 
west.v It is a pity as there is some h undi ed 
heads for sale, still some changed owners by- 
trade and cash.

There was a dinner at the Farmers Inn 
(.Tas. Woods) in the evening. The Presi
dent Wm. Smith Esq., in the Chair', and 
James Rankinc Esq., Vice-President, ! cardine 
The dinner and all things else prori- ' 

substantial -and inviting. M/-.
with the

ARRIVAL OF THE FRANKLIN.^
Naw York, October llth,. 1852,

The Franklin arrived lbi« morning, with 
three days later now».

Cotton firm, at an advance of 1 
Flour .dull, and 6d. to lOd.-lower, Wheat 

dee lined.
Richardson & Co’s Circular says,' the 

weather fair for the advance period of the 
season* Flour has not been so Steady, but 
there have been an active demand for 
wheat. There has been large arrival» 
e.nce this day week from tho United 
Stales, the;, value of which has not in all 
cares been fully supported, particularly to 
parcel» ex-dhip. Transactions m Ameri
can fl iur have been restricted, for want of 
qua'ity to meet the requirements of the 
trade. Philadelphia and Baltimore, 21s 3d. 
to 2Is. fid^—at tho latter figure sales are 
slow, at 21 s, fît. domand is good. VVtia> 
tern sold 2üs. 6£ I.

The excitement about tho weather bad 
subsided, and the harvest in the north had 
been nearly all secured ; the xvheat crop, 
on the wliole, would be under the. average 
in quantity, while the quality inmost in
stance» xvould be superior.

The Queen is in Scotland.
The bodv of the duko of Wellington war 

atill at VValnier Castle, waiting tbe neces
sary arrangement for tho lying in state at 
Chcleon.

The guano expiditiou to to the Lobes 
Islands has created much uneasiness a
mong tho dealers in guano, and Peruvian 
bond holders, and fears of a collision were 
entertained.

FRANCE
It wqs expected the Empire would be 

declared on the J 5th. A n infernal machine 
designed to kill the President has been seiz
ed at Marseilles. It is thought there was 
yet anotheh, and that the consjiiracy to mur
der th<f President xvas extended throughout 
the province of the VAR,scton foot by the 
socialists One Hundred of them have been 
arrested.

The London Times on the authority 
of letters from Paris states that the first 
official act towards the consummation of 
the empire will probably take place about 
the 15th inst., on the arrival of the Presi
dent at Tour. A decree xvould be publish
ed in the - Moniteur for an extraordinary 
conx’ocation of the Senate for the object of 
Examining the addresses " emanating 
from the Councils of the Departments 
meats, and of cither framing a report there
on, or passing a senatues inviting Louis Na
poleon to assume the Imperial dignity.—- 
The return of the Prince to Paris after 
completing his present journey is to he ce
lebrated with royal aad Imperial magnifi
cence that is to eclipse anything ever seen 
in France.

WASHINGTON
Emm,
?. ÏJ | ASSOCIATION.
Office A o. I 47 Jefferson Avenue, nearly 

opposite tho U. S. Court Hoorn.
' * DETROIT, Mich.

riMIIS Institution being both mutual and 
benevolent in its designs, secures re* 

lief to iti Members who become dibbled by 
•ickneee or accident from attending to their 
daily avocations or employments. It ad
mits males anil females, from fifteen to six
ty y ears of age.
Ykarlt Deposits or Mrhbrrr under 50 

tears or Aon. Tablr or Ratrs.

Lost two Notre of H.nd In favour of 
LOWBLL ALVORD or tre.rer, dated 

io 1601, ooe given by filtj.h Moore ind the 
other by Il.iuel tt.bley. Tbto i. to forbid 
all person, from p»ufog or receiving aetd 
note.. '

Goderich, Sept. 32nd, 1852. I»35

do 3 •' do do
$2 per week, 

3 do
do 4 do do 4 do
do 5 do do 5 do
do 6 do do 6 do
do 7 do do 7 do
do 8 do CO 8 do
do 9 do do 9 do
do 1» do do 10 do

The first week excepted.
Those over fii'iy years of sge, will h#r 

charged twenty-five per cent, extra. $1 
50c. adrai'ce fee will be charged, in»addi
tion to the above, the first year," and must 
he paid at the time of making application, 
and the first year's deposit within 20 days 

OFFICRRS.
.1. C. IIANOVER, President.
13. Rnt-iji Baoo, Vice President.
David Preston, Treasurer.

FINANCIAL COMMITTER.
PLINY POWER, M. n.

Jar. Brown, Alt’? at Law, J. G. liannver. 
13. Rush Bagg, Eeq. 1). Preston.

JAMES BROWN. Sec’y.
Rev. P. COMPTON, General Agent.

REFERENCES.
Gen; LeWt> Cass. U. S, Senator.
Cap!, Eber B. Ward, Detroit, Mich.
U Tracy Ilnxve, Esq., Treasurer Mich. 

Central R. R.
Col John B Graynor, U. S. A.
I) oly, M. 1)., Washington, Midi.
N P Hat-kcll, Broker, Monroe, “
lion J H Harmon, Mayor, Detroit.
Messrs J Owen 8t Co., Merchants, Detr.

S Fl Ives &, Co., Broker, **
S M Johnson, E^q. 11
Kurotae Morion. Ypailanti,
Messrs. Jones Patrick, Brokers, Chi

cago, Illi.
E. H. MARLTON, Agent.

Parties desirous of becoming members of 
the above Ase- ciation, can do so by appli
cation at my office next door North of the 
Kincardine Arms.

E. H. MARLTON.
Goderich, 5th Oct 1852. v5n37

r

ftlarrirli.
At Kincardine, on the 13th ul»., by the 

Rev. Thomas Crewe, Mr. Wm. Way brent 
to Miss Ann Spiao, both of Kincardine.

At Kincardine, on the 21st ult , by tbo 
same,at the residence of the Brides Father, 
Mr. Samuel, Col wolf, to Miss Mary Ann 
Stanley, both of Kincardine.

At Kincardine, by the same, at the resi 
dence of the Bride’s Father, Mr. XVi 
Shewfeif, to M:ss Catharine Robertson bath 
of Kincardine. ,

At Kincardine! by the same, at tho resi
dence of the Bride's Father, Mr. Wm. Sut- 
ten, to Mire Sarah Keyworth, both of Kin-

ATTACHMENT.
CAJYADA ") Dy virtue of

County of Huron one of the | ** a Writ of 
United (bounties of Hurqn, Attachment, 

Perth and Bruce. | issued out of 
to wit : J the County

Court, for the United Counties of Huron, 
Perth and Bruce, and to me directed, against 
the estate, real ae well *s personal, of 
Samuel Doak, the younger, an absconding 
or concealed debtor, at the suit of John 
Dancy, for the sum of twenty-three pounds. 
I have seized and taken all the estate, real 
as well as pereonal, of the said Samuel 
Doak, end that unless tho said Samuel Dnnk 
return within the jurisdiction of the said 
Court, and put in Bail to the action, or 
cause tbe same to bo discharged within 
three calender months, all the estate real as 
well as personal of the said Samuel Doak, 
or so much thereof, as may be necessary, 
xvill be helil liable for the payment, benefit, 
or satisfaction of the said cl aim.or claims of 
such other Plaintiff, or Plaintiff's, as shall 
or’may take proceedings against the proper
ty and effects of tho said Simuel Dusk, 
within six months of the issuing of the 
above Writ.

joiin McDonald,
Sheriff, H. P. kB.

Siirriffs Office ^
Goderich, Oct.G, 1852. ( v6n37mG

MOUSE AND LOT FOR SALE.
rIMIE Subscriber offers for sale that com- 

-*■ modi oui» Brick Dwelling House, oppo* 
site tbe residence of Jra Lewis, Esq. I’he 
Lot has two fronts. The above property 
wiil be eold cheap for cash. For further 
particulars apply to Andrew Donogn, or to 
the proprietor

JOHN PEEL.
Port Albert, Sept. 13th, 1852. n34m3

LIST OF LFTTERS
REMAINING in the Bell's Corners up to 

6ih September, 1852.
Buchanan Wm Henderson Wm
Crown Wm Kinee Wm.
CannisJas McGomery Joseph
Cambpcl! Archibald. McGorman Jas 
Graham Pctr-r Mitchell Audrexv
Hamilton .Robertson Nicholson Donald - 
Hay Peter Porter John

WM. COSSF4Y, P. M. 4

Goderich, lit (September, 1852.
FOU SALE, BY THE SUBSCRIBERS,

C’RATES of Common Crockery, xvhich 
' will he disposed of at verv low Rates.

M. B. SEYMOUR I O.
v5n34

Goderich 14th September, 1852.
NOTICE.

rpHE Subscribers will Sne, without any 
distinction all, Long Overdue Notes, 

end open Arcounts, if not shortly paid, or 
satiatactorily Arranged for.

M. B. SEYMOUR St CO.
v5n34

CROWN LANDS DEPARTMENT, 
Qvkukc 201 h August, 185*2. 

1VOTICE is hereby given, that Licence» 
I™ to cut Timber on certain vacant Timber 
Berths on the River St. Maurice and its 
tributaries, will be disposed of at the Toxvn 
of Three-Hivers, on the TWENTIETH 
dav of SEPTEMBER next.

Tho terms will be made known, and fl 
Map of the River and its tributaries, indi
cating the Berths to be disposed of, will be 
exhibited at ih<* Agent’s Office at Three" 
Rivers, from the lôlfi Ip the iZOih day qf 
September. v5nS2t3

CROWN LANDS DEPARTMENT, 
Quebec, 10th September, 1852.

NOTICE is hereby given, that, aa nume
rous parties are deciroue of further 

time to examine the timber Bertha on the 
River St. IVfaurice, the diepi»sal thereof xvill 
be deferred fur another month during which 
tho map and the terms may be inspected at 
the Agcni’e Office, in the Town of Ttiree- 
Rlvers. The Berths will positively bo dis
posed of on the TWENTIETH day of 
OCTOBER next.

v5n35-lm

Grand Lottery.
fTiHE foflQvio/r ia a correct list of iho 

■ numbers that drew tbe Prfzee at Mr. 
Jam**» Brown*# Lottery, which wae irt? vn 
at Mitchell on Thursday, the 16ih ioet.:—- 
220 Horse, 84 Box Stove,
924 House & Stable, 1077 Bridle,
898 Buggy, 861 Harness,
989 Cooking Stove, 711 Cottage,
348 Waggon, 643 Saddle,
134 Frame Store.

(Signed) Tiioma» BaIib,
William Smith,
Jonas Copi*.
Thomas Smith,
John llicrçs.

Mitchell, Sept 21, 1ù52. n35

NOTICE.
(HEREBY give nof;V-n that Mr. Willi j 

Chester Tippett, of Bayfield, h not mi 
thnrized by me to collect the debts or p> 
cejve the money doc to Ins Estate—he hav
ing transferred and assigned si mo tin. 1 
since, as appeared in the Public Prints <: 
Goderich, all his debts and other proper! ' 
to me for the benefit of his Creditors— 
which debts i have since placed in the hand « 
of D. II. R 11 chin, H-i] .Clerk id the «eVont h 
Division# Court. Bex field, for collection, 
who. with me the undersigned is aione an- 
ihonzed to grant receipts upon payment uf 
the same.

joiin strachan.
Assignee to the Estate, of 

W. C. TIPPETT.
(5 Godorich, Sept. £2nd, 1852. n35

n o Tick
■ S hereby given that the Partnership 
* Istelv subsisting between EDWARD 
THVRNHILL and ROBERT KEMP. W 
• •f the Town of Goderich, under the tirm^ojL 
THORNHILL U. KEMP, va a this day 
dissolved by mutual consent. All debts 
owing to the said Partnership are to be re
ceived by said Edward Thornhill, and all 
dem amis on the said Partnership are to be 
pre senled to him for pavmehf.

EDWARD THORNHILL,r > 
ROBERT KEMP.

Goderich, Sept. 6th, 1852. vfln39

NOTICE

A LL pereons having claims ega-nat the 
lato A F. Morgan, as Clerk of the 

First Division Court, at Goderich, aud ell 
persons having claim» against ThomaeG. 
Morgan, his son. who was also, for »om» 
time Olerk of the said Court, will please 
send ihem to the office of Messrs. Strachan 
and Brother, Barrister» and Attornie», Gode
rich, elated out in full with the date» of 
when due &a.r.iw order that the amount of 
their liabilities as such Clerks may be clear
ly ascertained, and arrangement* made for 
t e application of the proceeds of the late 
A. F. Morgan’s rotate not. disposed of# la 
the liquidation of such claims. . f »

NARY MORGAN.
Goderich, 23rd August, 1852. v6-n3l-4l

A VA M 
No. :

j K. THOIIXHII.L,

ilcJ were
Simpson favored tlie company
famed song “ Kirsty Forsyth.”

The jndges gave satisfaction. Tiier

UUDKIUUU
CABIXliT AND CHAIR 

MANUFACTORY.
were (for Cattle) Messrs.. Mr. V. Smith", 
(St. .ttiry',) Alext Arinan (O/ihoum,) 
l.eorge Sproat (l-i‘r' !,mhvv,) (train fee., 
Messrs. A. -Mitchell (Hell’s Corners, 
Alex. Gouiley (Ellice,) W. E. Grace 
(Goderich.)

THIS MORNING'S MAIL !

CO” Remittance receiyed from Mr. S. 
Thompson, Toronto.

BY BARKY & MARTIN’.

r|MIE subscribers beg leave to inform their 
friends and the public generally, that 

they hare commenced business in the shop 
formerly occupied by Saint Lnmontine, 
where they will keep c-inufan'ly on hand 
a good supply of CABINET WARE:— 
Also a good supply- of WINDSOR 
C1IA1K.8,

Ail oruera promptly attended to.
T. BARRY.
I MARTIN.

Goder.cb, Oct., llth, 1852. \5o3Stf

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

fJ^ENDERS will be received oji or before 
.Saturday the 16th of October, (instant) 

for the erection of a Brick Building fur a 
SchoolhouFp, on the North-Eost corner of 
Lot No. 5 drd Con. of Qodericb, the pro 
perty of Mr. Thomas Elliott, (English.) 
The building and Carpenter xyork ro;iy he 
contracted lor together or separately as may 
be sgreoik upon by the Trustees, tenders to 
bo addressed to John Clark Crown Land 
agent, at whose Office a specification tf the 
xvoik may be seen, and all necessary infor
mation obtained.

Goderich, 6th October, 1852. v5-n36

WOULD return hie thanks to the 
public for the liberal support tic has met 
from them during his meid-nce in Goderich, 
and hopes by strict attention to busineei 
to still merit iTshareof their patronage.

At his old aland, one door East of t) 
Canada Company’s Office.

Goderich, tSept. bib, 1 852. v5n33

FARM FOR SALK,

VAI.UAlll.fi Freehnl.1 fi.nl-. Lei 
38. on the 6ihCon. in theTtiwn* 

ship of Goderich, containing 80 acres, 46 of 
xvhioh are cleared. 35 free of stumpç, it is 
well watered, with a never failing stream 
through the centre of the lot, a good gar- 
dnn, a Young Orchard now bearing fruit, 
situated within tho Town of Godarfch, and 
3 of the village of Bayfirld. A good Lojf 
House, lathed and plastered; a Barn 41 by 
26, Sheds and Stables. For particulars ap
ply to Andrew Dnnough in the Towu o 
Goderich, or to tho proprietor

NOTES LOST Oil STOLEN.

until next Friday.

Quebec, Oct. 11. 
Tolls at Port Buncdl.

The House xvenfc ii.; ) committee of the 
waitlh. to enter the northern Townships, whole on the conshlei ati$n of a hill to raise 
which ran^e behind Elliec, and Logan, a ; the tolls at present "charged on saxv-logi in 
traveller, or settler, on business or pleasure j Port JIurwell Harbour to Id, and after 
to thr north from Fullarton or Logan or some time rose and reported progress. 
Ellice living obliged to travel from 30 to | ^ Justices of the Peace.
40 miles ! ° The distance from the main The biil to exiend the Act I t & 15 
Huron ro'id, to the town lines of these Victoria, cap. 95 & 96, for facilitating the 
Townships north, being only about 10 to 11 ! performance of duties of Justices of the 

i ’ Sec the man. Peace xvas read «a first time on motion of

QuEBEc,Oct. 9th, 183*2.
Elective Council.

Last night after the reporter left the XOTICfi i. herrbv g.ren that I have lost 
Uo,,.e went into Committee of the whole 11 lho . of h.nd, ,i?ned .nd
on Mr. Morin s Legislative Council reso- given to me ae folloxvs;—A note drawn in 
Iutions, which wcqg dicussed until half-past j favor of Benjamin Milior by James Gentles 
11 o'clock, xvhen the debate was adjourned and papable at tho Bank of Upper Canada

miles Î Sc.e the map
We lvcre lately as far as Paris oa the 

Grand Uivcr, which is distant frein Strat
ford about or rather lesss than 40 miles.— 
Excepting the portion to Bell’s Cor’rs,there 
was a pretty good road, in some places ex
cellent, along the. main road to Haysville, 
(now called \\ ilmot village I believe) xvhich 
is 17} miles rrom Stratford—and as far 
east as the sand hill to the meeting house 
which is distant about ‘2} miles from llays- 
ville, and where to the right, southwards, a 
good rocul, of-sand and gravel, leads the tra
veller to Paris. Going by this road the 

arrive at is Washington, 
ill of H’enheim distant U miica nui» 

Haysville. There is a Post Olliôe here,kepi 
by Mr Farr with a thrifty housewife^ store, 
blacksmith .shop. See . The ltcv. Mr.

of
Mr. Smith, [Durham.]

Payment of Jurors L. C.
Mr. Stuart moved the House again into 

a committee on the propriety of paying Ju
rors in Lower Canada. He said that the 
motion was opposed by Mr. Drummond on 
the ground that Upper Canada Jurors were 
paid by tho Counties, and that in accord
ance with the same principle he proposed to 
introduce with his Municipal Bill a clause 
to authorize the Municipalities to pay. Ju
rors. Mr. Stuart ultimately xvithdrexy his 
motion. No other business was transacted 
up to t? o’clock.

must centre tho mercantile supplies for 
the great «agnculturaf districts which ex
tend to the north, cast and the great far 
West. Here must be (lie outlet of the 
carrying trade from the far West to the 
East, aud from the east to the West.— 
Under these considerations, Goderich is 
certainly the proper , and legitimate termi
nus for the Trunk Railway.

Having thus glancqd at this magnificent 
echerne, it only remains for us to enumerate 
some of the advantages arising from pursu- 

' ing the plan here laid doxvn. Fist. That 
it is the most direct and shortest line that

in a neat cottage. He officiates at Strat
ford, it itinerating his circuit thu-agood 
many miles. The Gadets of Temperance 
had a meeting the night we passed here.— 
Turning lrcre to the East, 5 miles, you ar
rive in XV’estern Dumfries at a cluster of 
houses, large tavern stand kept by Ed
ward Garrow, called the Blackliorsc, then 
southxvards three miles to the pretty village 
of Ayr, situated on the Banks of the Nith, 
(Smith’s Creek, which wc passed over at 
Haysville, hut do not cross again till at the 
lower town of Paris.) The situation of 
Ayr is pleasant, and the accomodation at

LVu, vGth -tlnxH ua) a-la
ter nexvs îrom Europe arrived this P. M. 
She left Liverpool on the ‘25th.

ENGLAND.
The Karl of Derby in a letter states that 

the Queen will await the action of Parlia
ment regarding the funeral of the Duke of 
Wellington, and intimate? that as soon as 
possible, alter the meeting, the remains 
will be interred at the public expense, by 
the side of Nelson in 6t. Paul’s Gathedrnl. 
Thé body lies at VValmcr Castle, under a 
guard of honor.

It is doubtful whether Parliament will be 
called together earlier thau the llth No-

Agcncy. at (Vodench, on or before the first 
day of January 1853. for £62 10. Two 
Notes each drawn- in rny favor by Thomaa 
Smith, fur £8 odd shilling:». A note drawn 
in mv favor'by E- Woodcock, for £5; and 

ano’he drawn in favor of Thotpas Dincy 
by Benjamin Miller for to*.

I therefore 'caution all pomone from io- 
ceiving mid nntn, and said tfrawer» from 
Irving the eauie to any otiior person than 
uiyaeif.

Any person having' found the above men
tioned note», will reçoive n eunsule reward 
by returning them to tho owner.

JAMES DON.
Goderich, Oct. 13. 1552. v5-u38-3w

NEW KTURH
WHOLESALE & RETAIL.

ooRiiON &;mackaV,
> ESTTCTFULLY announce to tho in*» 

1 ^ habitants of’Uodcricu and surrounding 
Counties, that they xvill open, on Wedne»* 
day tho I 3ib inst., in the New Store juut 
orrected bv Jante» Gentle», E»q.. a Lar^r 
Stork of DRY GOODS, GROCERIES. 
CROCKERY, READY MADE CLOTH
ING, ,, tic,, ail ot which ihoy will sell 
at unuNiiaily low pr:con for C*»h or mer 
c!i a niable I'rodvce. The Guvtl» are all 
•Vr'tr, mid have been imported direct from 
tho d-ffuront place» of manufactura.

I ;----- - - i .nlil.it» will be
"Supplied at Hamilton vVlu»ie*aie print»-.

___ juu< u? iw x-v c- M a i u." a >
Ad-vanecs inado on I'ot A»he» and other 

Merchantable 1’rr.d'ico by
GORDON fc MACK AY. 

Goderich, Oct. 7ih, 1852. v5n37

COUNTY COUNCIL.

on ta nro
MARINE AND FIRE INSURANCE 

COM FAN Y. 'H,
Incorporated by act of Provint Parliament.

Capital—£100,000.
HEAD OFFICE AT HAMILTON.

Director»:
Hugh C. Bi.kor, E*q. M. Merritt, Esq.
M. \\. Browne, “ J. F. Moore, ‘‘ 
Fetor Carroll, “ James Of-horne,

GODERICH. FORT SARNIA, HURON 
AND DETROIT.

^l1he nexv and oligaut Loxvpresstirn Steam 
B’«t RUBY, will run during tho cfimis 

ing era-on ae follows:-— Leave Q<»derirh, 
(xveathrr permitting, every Fécond Sunday 
morning at. 9 o'clock, and tiarnid, Mon 
day at 8 o'clock.

Leave Detroit, for Goderich, every record 
Saturday, at 9 o'clock, a. m. and Sarnia, 
at 4 o'clock p. in.

For freight nr pa»»age npplv to Mr. E 
II. Marlton, forwan cr, next door, north of 
lho Kincardine Arms.

EU WARD, tnd.
Detroit, Feb. 20th 1852, v5-n5

D. C. Gunn, 
Janie» McIntyre, 
James Mathiesen,

t 'has A. Sadlier, “ 
E. C. Thomas, Esq. 
John Wilson, “

STRAYED.

I^ROM the Riibscrib-r about lho last o! 
1 August a hUck < x, turned up home, 
little white under the belly, Six xear* old. 
Any person giving euch inlormauon as will 
lead to hi» recovery xvill he rewarded h 
their trouhU* ri IfI concuneion Lot No. 19, 
Tucktreimlh, London Rond.

ROBERT Mc MORD IE. 
Sep. 1852. x 5-u36

,|'11E Subneriber having been appointed 
-* Agent nt Goderich, Iur the above hi*;h- ! 

lv respectable Company, is prepared to 
effect Insurance at tic most reasonable' 
rate» upon House», Shipping ami Good*,

TIlOM AS N1CIJOLLS, Agent. | 
Goderich, lûiti Sept., Ih52. v5n31

CAVliOX <>. Co.

npiIE County
Cînnnlif»» nf

Council for tho United 
Counties of Huron Perth and Bruio 

xvill meet for the transaction of genural hu- 
Finoss at Gentles' Flo'cl Goderich, < n Tues
day the l'Jtlt day of October instant, By 
order of tho Warden.

D. II. R1TCIHE, 
County Clerk.

County Clerk» Office )
|Goderich, 5ih Aug., 1852. $ vb*n37

.NEW HARDWARE STORE.
WHOLESALE j- RETAIL!

“ Wallace Bui limn ov" Main St., Galt.

rilHE Subscriber •,e»ptctfully inform» the 
inhabitants,ifG'lt and it.» Vvcimty that 

ho has opened his now a"d Extent»'vu Slock 
of Shelf ami heavy HARDWARE ! ! in 
the above Frenuee», cuinpru.mg a complete 
Assortment ol —

Cutlery, 
nil's, . iiV.vt,

Holts, Hinges, Scraps,
Soirs, /'him s, oiul Tools, 

nf even/ Dcscri/ition, S/utc- 
-thread., TirinvS, Shot, "
llor, Hoop, Hand, <$' Shad Iron, 
S(>rin!r, Cost and lilistercd S/cel.. 

Vi ./’idles, .Xoi<W
ipUlfafl, 4 illit-U ; i I I' W j IvUtL.

Cod j- logging Chains, I ices, 
Anvils, Spades, & Shovels, 

Grind-StoneClass,
Putty, Tarnish,

Oils, Paints,
Pry-

Colltornc Street, Bruntf/rd.
CARE I AG H M A N V" FA Ci U11 Li RS.

rSTIIS extensive Carnage Manufacturing 
1 Es'aiU»hment is'now in full operation, 

where will be found at all times ami for 
► ale, the most extensive «nd complete, 
assortment of the must I-’aniiionablo styles 
of Engii'h, American ami French

PL E A S U R K C A R KIA G F.S%!
Such a« Buggies, Single and Double, with 
nnd without i op»; PbirMon», Rock-.i-xvayb 
Chanoine», Chariots, Birouuhes, Coaches 
Vic’orl»»,. Jenny Lmd», and Napoleon 
Carriage», all of which are mVdo out ol the 
husi M iierial», and second second growth 
Timber, and xv irrjn.te<J-, .. —

Brauifurd, Aug. 10th, 1852. 80-8xv

8AÜUEL SPLAN.
P. S. Terms ensv *
Goderitih, July 15lh, 18Ï2. v5-ril9

LIST OF LETTERS, ""
f> RMAIN1NG n the Goderich Poet

Uffme, 6th September, 1852.
Anderson William Morrison Thompson
Brough Rev C C Morrison Norman
Butler John 2 Miller George Si Car
Buchan John Miller Jacob iSen
Buchanan Petd'r Matiheeon Slurdo
Berfvman John Millar M
Bal’d Mr Mo tiro A
Beckett Nathaniel Miller George
Bur well T Mazecn Mr
Barnr.s Wm Martin Mrs Thorha»
(Jarson Thomas Meld rum Thos
Churchill Arthur Msughory John
Cummin» Jamee Mattheson Dougal
Cameron John Moore James
Casaidy Thomas 2 Maher Mi»»
Colo Henry Morrish Thomas
Cameron Alex Mattheson Mrs
Coot» J.iniPS Murdock
•Conlev Joseph 2 McShannnck Ale*
Cole Rehnnca McGregor M i»s C
< ’rouiri John 2 Mawhinnev J<»hn
f’ook Ephraim McDonald Donald
Cole lame» McDonald Allan
1 ami-hell Robt McNaughton Duncatl
(iluff Robert Mi-l'li-ll.-n,! Ktihprt
Dnrnbrille J McGfforge Samuel
Durum Barnard McKenzie Roderick
Davis WUIitmo Mclnt'-sh Donald
Doltion Charles McCvnnell John or
Dun < aptn Win
Deen John Me Donga! Angus 8
Doby Gcorgo McDonald Angus
Daily John McWhrnncv Johh
Douglas Henry McKinnon Charles 2
Deacon Martin McQueen Murdock
Elkin Eneas McNiel Jimos
Elliot Thomas McCartney George
EMenrv Joshua McLeod William
Ft hvr J 'scph Ecn McLeod John Ejq
Falconer John Oliver Mr
Galbraith 'Mrs Oliver John
Grant Alex < tverocher John L
(JHost John Peter Alex
Grtfin J *hn Villon V.irivk,
Graham Francis Rcdtnnnd Bernard
Gilmour Thouias 4 Hh-liffTi.ua E-q 8
till Joseph Russ Alex

nsa2i .ns erl .
< !'• ORD l i)l NDRY

InpilB S'UBS('??VV:i7T,*re^mS52^lPimpi 
j a 50 of their UN RIVALLED SEP A It A 
i TORS, >vith improvemcnis f-*r tins year, 
and offer them on*their usual liberal terms.

| a handsome" discount made for Ca»li, on dc-

1 These machines have hern so long before 
! the public that it i» quite unneejssury ti-

GjÎQVS, Turpentine, &>€., &C. jeay anything further to recommend them, 
Which being purchased on M osl advantage- j An early, exatuiflation is invited, a» over 

Terms will he offered at the l.OWEST j 3U of them u now ordered, «nd person»
11AMIMTON PRICES Î ForCanh.

'Hie Subscriber Solicite an Inspection of 
his Stock, before PurchoFing Elsewheré.

T. I. (i. BUStfBY.
Gait, Sept. 22nd, 1852. v5 ud0-2ui

wishing »o supply themselves^ bad better 
apply without I-»»» Of time.

Rrspectfii'lv vours,
VAN BROCK UN. WINTER k Co. 

BraalforU, Aug. IU, 1852. »3u-b

Gallagher MraMargt R'*id Alexander 
(î<h»on William Ray.Amoe
Ueen Tlii-tina Ray George
Gordon lolin Runciman John
Uilsnn James R chmond Win
Hamilton Pm » k John RahiHyLathertne
Hadden William Ray Mr
Hamilton Andrew Ralph John
Heajlv Thomas Slade Ellord
H ill Wifîiam BWnFHH William
Haitian John S n Sullivan John
Hussey William Sanderson Robert 2
llnckoi A.fred Sullivan Thoma*
Hailey AI -s Janet Snowdon A|rs Mary

..........„-,•<? jJi u ài J
Holuma’Jo’.n S Mtewari James 

Sturts E |
*e-—-
HuinphrexrVTr»- 
Mariison J- hn 
Johnston M r» Ann 
Johnson Alex 
Johnatene Thomas^ 
Irwin Richard 2

Stewart Airxan® 
Sharp Walter 
Simpson Samuel 
Siniib J "hn 
Waril Co
Woolley Henry

,1. inmisnn Mis.^Marg Wa-'dell John
Kirkpatrick Mr 
King Morgan 
Ltnd-.iy Joshua 
Lewis Henry J 
Lindsay Christopher 
Lnmah Jamce

Watkins Thomas 
Wilson Alex 
Wickham Thomas 
Wlinen G 
Walsh John 
Wt**«..n John R 

THOMAS KYDD.
Vubtiuaaier.



HURON SIGNAL
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-LAW No.
> authorise the Warden 
I Conn ties of Huron Perth 
MHO Debentures In payment 

dee IboUeend shares of the /»
.../fief Stock of the Brantford and 

joint Stock Railroad Company.
W weal as tbs Directors of tbs Brantford 

end Buffalo Joint Stock Railroad Company 
knee Rèeotood to Extend the line of lbs 
Brentford and Buffhlo Railroad from its 
Mint of intersection with tbs Great Wee 
tom Railroad, to the Town of Goderich, it 
tbs County of Huron; and under a Résolu' 
tien by them passed for that purpose, have 

' authorised the subscription of fifty thousands 
additional shares to the Capital Stock of tbs 
•aid Company.

And, whereas, the Warden of the United 
Counties of Huron Perth and Bruce, in ac
cordance with a Resolution of the Munici 
pal County Council of the said United Conn 
tie*, authorising him so to do,has, for end on 
behalf of the said United Counties, subset 
bed for end acquired, and the said United 
Ceentiee now bold and own twenty five 
thousand chares of the said Additional 
Share» in the Capital Stock of the Brant- 
ford and Buffalo Joint Stock Railroad Com 
paej oMbe price or value

And whereas it Is expedient to wmpower 
the Warden of the said United Counties, 
from time to time, as be shall he thereunto 
required bv Resolution of the Municipal 
Council of the said United Counties, to issue 
and grant debentures of the said Munici
pality for the sum of one. hundred and 
twenty five thousand pounds, the price or 
value of the said twenty five thousand shares 
and in full payment thereof, payable on the 
first day of July one tbouaand eight hun 
died end seventy two, the «aid Debenture# 
to hear interest payable semi-annually.

Aud whereas/or the payment of the said 
Debentures and the Interest thereon, at 
the period, and times aforesaid it will be 
■eeeeeary for the said Municipality to raise 
annually ae a Special Rate over and above 
and inadddiiioa to all other Rates and 
Tessa whatsoever ae follows, that is to say 
—in each year for and during the period of 
twenty years, commencing on the first day 
of July one thousand eight hundred and 
filly-two and extending to the first day ol 
July one thousand eight hundred and seven
ty two the sum ol thirteen thousand seven 
hundred and fifty pounds.

And whereas the Rateable Property of 
the said United Counties according to the 
eaeaeament of the same for the now next 
erecteding Financial year amounts to the 
Em of one million one hundred and ten 

thousand pounds.
And whereas for the payment of the in 

tercet semiann y ally on, and for the creation 
of e Sineine Fund for the payment of the 
Principal of, such Debentures so to be is 
eued es aforesaid for the aforesaid sum of 
om hundred qod twenty-five thousand

rende, and payable at the period aforesaid 
will he necessary to aaeeaa.levy and raise 
upon the whole Rateable roperty within 
the said United Counties of Huron, Perth 

and Bruce,a Special Rate in each year dur

CHAIRS! CHAIRS ! !
rpHE 8ubfcrib«r will eenetnolle keep « 
M hand a varied assortment of Wfodao

01
— hand a varied assortment or Windsor, 
Boston,Rocking and Nursing Chaire, which 
b. •«!«".k..r*r~t£LTOBDOI|>

Goderich, Aogual Sib, 1853. .«1*8018

notice
18 berehr given lh.l ihi .trip of Laid .Ho- 
1 a Norib of ibe Townehipe of On, 
•nd Derby, ie the Counties "f Ore. lid 
Bruce, «nd .Heeding nearly from Syden
ham to Saugeen, bi.iog recently been eur- 
rendered b. the Chippewa Indiana, of See 
eeea and Owen Sound 10 Her Majealy the 
Queen in troet. 10 be .old for their benefit, 
and hieing been eur.eynd end laid net into 
Firm Loti for the porpore of settlement, ie 
now open for lain, excepting Lot» Non. St, 
39, SO, 31, end S3, subject to the condition 
ol 1 Read now projected through the whole 
length of the tract, of inch width nhd In 
aucb direction es mny be hereafter determin
ed upon, intending pnrcbaeere will on appli- 
cation In John McLean. Eeq., ol Guelph, 
ibe aulborixed Agent for the Indien Depnrt- 

. ment, be informed of the price per acre, and 
of lire pounds 1^ „rm„ 0f payment.

Br Command.
[Signed.] • R. BRUCE. 

Guelph, 30th July, 1383. .8o38w8

Mllll Til lllll,
MOFFAT»*

VESETABULIFB PILLS
PHŒNIX "BITTERS

Tfo blab ate envied c*UWty

ROBERT SNODGRASS. 
fashionable boot a shoe 

manufacturer.
(One door EatI of C. Cralb'o Start.)

WOULD inform the inhabitant! of Gode
rich and neighborhood thet be ie pm- 

oared lo make to order or otherwiee, any 
kind of Lldie’e nod Gentlemen"# Fine or 
Fancy work, le I he nenteat and moat 
fashionable style. And will also furnish 
heavy Boot! and Shoe», to null the oe 
ceeaitiee of those that may faeor him with 
Ih-ir custom. Hie prices will be moderate. 

Goderich, July 39'h, 183*. *8n39

~ll A M I L T O N
boot and shoe store.

11JIK Subscriber begs to inform the In
habitant* of Goderich, and the sur

rounding Country, that he baa just 
opened a New Boot and Shoe Store, in 
Mr. Here’* new Brick House. Goderich.— 
Where he will constantly keep on band 
a large and well assorted stock of 
Ladie's and Gentlemen’s Boots and Shoes. 
Which he will sell at low prices, Jorcaek 
only.

The Public are Respectfully requested to 
call and examine for themselves, before puis- 
chasing elsewhere.

No second price.
ALSO—Lasts and pegs for sala.

JAMES THOMPSON 
Goderich, March 18, 1852* v5-n8«6m

v a JOHN RALPH.
PIN AND COPPER SMITH, next door 

to the Victoria Hotel, West Street,

Uf AHTHMA, ACUTE mud CHEOSiC RHEUMATISM. 
AFFECTIONS qf the BLADDER mU KIDNEY». 

BILIOUS FXVBBS * LIVES OOMPLAJVTS.—

o* IumihI Invaluable Piaulera, fermera, and ethera, who mm 
tara those Mmlicme*. -«Ml never aAerwarde be withawl itom.

BILIOUS CHOLIC, uni SEROUS I intenses mu mm 
COSTIVENXf>4. COLDS 4b COLOMB, CHOL’C, 

CONHl'MP I IO.V. Ueed wilh giral eneeeee to thto dtea** 
COERUPT HUMORS, DMOPBtMR.

tScrr,V/W V ,k* “yïîSK»». PLATO

PBVfCR awft AGUE. PeeUdaeenerg*</ih*
•am aaanttf thaae mvdietoea will be ftete a eaft. epa*4r.__
aertato remedy. Other medèrinee leave lira tytlm eulrfeet up v 
ratarn of U» drâeaee-a «ira by throe medkinee la rrmanaat 
TRY THKM. BB BATIBPIBO, AND BE GURU». 

FOULNESS qf COMPLEXION.aÛrBBAI. DBBZZ.ZTT,
OOUT. UIDDISRSB. UR A V EL, HEADACHES, qf enure 

Mnd. INWARD FEVER. INFLAMMATORY RHEUM A 
r/TL IMPU*£ ULOOD‘ JAUNDICE. LOSS *f A RPR

Z.XTSH OOXVFLAZ1VTI,
LEPROSY, LOOSENESS,
NKHClIHIAi DIBEABEIr-

Nevar fails le eradkele entirely all the eft-eta of Memary toft 
Xitel* eutiorr than the mow powerful preparation of Bereaiehlto.

NHiHT SWEATS, NERVOUS DEBILITY. NEEVOUt 
COMPLAINTS qf ull Unit, ORGANIC AFFECTIONS. 
PALPITATION qf the HEART. PAINTER'S VHOLIO, 
p z Zs S 8 . The originel proprietor of thee* medkinee 

waa on rod of Vitae of» yean ■Uniting by Üw ma of them Lift 
Mettante, throe.

PAINS in the howl. aide. herb. Hmhe. total, ami organa. 
HIIBUKATIIX. Three afBkthd with 

terril.lx .lleeaee, will to mix of relief by the lift Modernes.
ItVUII of BLOOD lo the IIBAD, SCURVY. 

SALT RHEUM. SWELLINGS,
BGHoriiLA. on KING’S BTZZ., taut

woretfieme. ULCERS, qf every description.
VP O R BE S « of all kinde, are effectually expelled by 

them Medicine*, ferma» will «lu well taaduiioblw llwiu whew 
ever ttoir eeieienee ie euepected. Relief will be eerteto.

TUB LIKE PILLS AND PIHENIX BITTERS
PURIFY THE BLÙ0D,

And thus remove all disease from the system.
A single trial will place the LIFE PILLS Bid 

P H (EN IX BITTERS beyond tira reach of compe
tition in the estimation of every patient.

The genuine of three medicine* era now pul op to while 
wrapper* end labels, together with a pamphlet, celled 
** Moftl'i Good Semeriuit,*' containing the directions,r4ce, 
eu which is e «brewing of Broadway from Wall street to our 
Oftce, hy which strangers rlsitiog the city can very easily 
And as. The wrappers and Saraarilaus are copyrighted, 
therefore those who procure them with white wrappers can 
he assured that they are geauiue. tie careful, ana do net 
hey those with ye /few wrappers; but if you do, he set hied 

direct from us, or dont touch them.

y

for the eontiouance of the said Debenture* -- • •; -------7 --7—» . it' ~rv7or any of them on the ...m or .urn. bv them Goder,ch, ha. constantly on ha A, a choice 
made payable, or any pert thereof over slock of Tinware, Cooking and JBox Stoves,

ICT Prepared aud sold hy
DR. WZJLX.ZAM B. MOFFAT,
SM Broadway, coraer of Anthony street, New York.

BENJ. PARSONS,
Sole Agent.

Goderich, Jan. 28. 1848.
1\J OTICE.—This is to forbid any fera 

purchasing the SAW MILL o n L 
No. 7, 4th Concession, Eaatern Division 
of Aebfield, without consulting me, as I 
hold a claim against it.

WILLIAM M’CARRON. 
Goderich, April 1, 1852. v6nl0

and above and in addition to all other Rates 
and Taxes whatsoever as follows-—that is 
ie say—in each year for and during the 
•aid period of twenty years commencing on 
the first day of July one thousand eight 
hundred and fifty-two, and extending to the 
first day of July one thousand eight hundred 
sad eeventy-lwo threepence in the pound.

1st. Be it therefore enacted by the Muni 
«ipal Council of the United Counties of 
Huron. Perth and Bruce, constituted, hndin 
Council assembled under and by virtue of 
the “Upper Canada Municipal Corporation 
Acta,” and it is hereby enacted, that from 
•ad after the passing of this By Law—-the 
Warden of the said United Counties, shall 
have power and authority, and he is hereby 
•etherised, empowered -and required to is
sue, grant and make Debentures of the sa:d 
Municipality of ihe said United Counting 
for the sum of one hundred end twenty five 
thousand pounds in full payment of all 
money duo and owing, or to become due 
•nd owing by the said Municipality, for or 
on account of or in respect of, twenty-five 
thousand shares of the Capital Stock of 
the Brantford and Buffalo Jo nt Stock Rail
road Company,, held and owned by the said 
Municipality, provided always that each de
benture shall not be for a less aum than 
twenty-five pounds. And provided further 
that the Warden for the time being, shall 
issue no such debenture or debentures un
der and by virtue of this By-Law, except 
he shall bo first thereunto required by Reso
lution of the said Municipal Council.

2nd. And be it further enacted that the 
•aid sum of one hundred and twenty-five 
thousand pounds, and the debentures there
for, snail become due, and bo payable on the 
first day of July, in the year of our Lord 
one thousand eight hundred and seventy 
two.

3rd. And be it further enacted, That the 
•aid Debentures shall bear interest from aud 
after the date thereof at and after the rate 
of six per cent, per annum, and shall be 
payable at such place or places, either with

be., which he will sell at considerably re
duced prices.

The highest price paid in trade for old 
copper, braes, pewter, sheepskins, calf and 
beef hides, feathers and rages. All kinds of 
Merchantable produce taken in exchange at 
ca«h puces.

Goderich, Feb. 19, 185*. v5-n4

CROWN LANDS DEPARTMENT.
Quxbkc, 6th August, 1052. 

NJOTICE is hereby given, that future
* Sales of the Crown Lands will be at 

ihe prices, and on tho terms specified in the 
respective localities below.

West of the Counties of Durham and 
Victoria, it Seven Shillings and Six Pence 
per acre, payable in ten annual instalment#, 
with interest, one tenth at the time of 
Sale.

Eist of the County of Ontario, within 
Upper Canada, Four Shillings per acre; 
from thence, North of the St. Lawrence to 
the County of Saguenay,, and South of the 
St. Lawrence in the District of Quebec, 
east of the Chaudière River and Kennebec 
Road, One Shilling and Six Pence per acre; 
In the District of Quebec, west of the 
River Chaudicre and Kenebec Road, Two 
Shillings per acre; In the Districts of 
Three Rivers, St. French and Montreal, 
south of the St. Lawrence, Three Shillings 
per acre; In the District of Gaspo and 
the county of Saguonay, One Shilling per 
acre, in all cases payable in ten annual in
stalments, wilh interest, one fifth at the 
time of Sale.

For lands enhanced in value by special 
circumstance», such extra price may be fix
ed as His Exckllknct tmb Govkhwi Gb- 
nkkal may direct.

Actual operations to be immediate and 
continuous, the Land to be cleared at the 
rate of five acres annually for every hun 
dred acres during five year#, and a dwelling 
honse erected not leee than eighteen feel 
by twenty six feet.

The timber to be subject to any general
in nr without this Proven» a. ft. ..id *• T * W*
W.rd.n for tho time being .hall think pro-1 , ' h,18*1* ,0b7°m* Bu" ,Dd 
pm; nod that aoch ioter.it .hall be, F,nd | "'»» «'“I*""" of .ojr .fth. coed, 
shall in the said debentures be made payable 
semi-annually at such time or time#, and

"each place or places either within or with
out this Proviace as the said Warden in the 
•aid debentures shall designate eni appoint ; 
and the aaid debentures shall be issued and 
granted under Ihe Corporate Seal of the 
slid Municipality,and shall be signed by ihe 
•aid Warden, and shall be countersigned by 
the Treasurer of the said Municipality, and 
the said Warden and Treasurer for the time 
being are hereby authorized empowered end 
required so to sign and countersign the same; 
and the said debentures ahall have Coupent 
attached to them for tne said interest which 
•aid Ontpens shall in like manner be signed 
and countersigned by the said Warden and 
Treasurer respectively.

4th. And be it further enacted, That for 
the payment of the said debentures herein 
before provided to be issued and granted 
and the interest thereon, there shall be as 
eeesed, levied and raised upon the whole 
Rateable Property within the said United 
Counties of Hnton, Perth end Bruce, a 
Special Rate in each year during the con
tinuance of the said Debentures br any of 
them, on the sum or sums by them made- 
payable or any part thereof, over and above 
and in addition to all other rates and taxes, 
whatsoever as follows, that is to. say, in 
each year, for and during the said period of
h* /a.*..., -a"an'.ih.ml XllO liret^Uliy
of July in the year of our Lord one thou
sand eight hundred and fiflv-two, and ex
tending to tbs first day of July in the year 
of our Lord one thousand eight hundred 
and seventy two, three pence in ihe pound.

• - —.....- v . 4,-
Norsck.*-The above is a true copy of a 

propoood By-Law to be taken into consider 
alien by Ihe Municipality of the United 
Counties ef Huron, Penh'and Bruce, at the 
Huron Hotel, in the Town of Goderich, in 
Ibe County of Huron, one of the said Uni
ted Counties, on the I9«h day of October, 
1862, at 12 o clock, noon, and at which 
time and place the Member* of Ibe said 
Municipality are hereby required to at
tend let the purpose aforesaid.

D. 11. RITCHIE,
_ County Clerk.
fcljr Utk, 1683. rS ,35.Mw

The settler to be entitled to obtqin a 
Patent upon complying with all the condi
tions. Not more than two hundred acres 
to bo sold to aoy one peraou.

v5-n30

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.

IN CONSEQUENCE of the number of 
* letters posted to Australia, the Post
master General deems it necessary to warn 
parties writing to their friends in -that co
lony, that letters to Australia must be pre
paid in Canada or they cannot be forwarded- 
The rate on a letter weighing under half 
an ounce is 2s. 5d. currency.
Post OrrtcK Df.partmknt, )
Quebec, £4th August, 185$. \ v5 n32-2

GOOD NEWS.
('[HEAP GOODS X Port Albert,

X who calls there will find y
The Gonda suit the fashion, the prices, ;c

5 the mind, ^
^ Who wishes to purchase, will pleas# Ci 
O call and seo S
26 Ills stock, well selected, will suit Cap-y
y a-pie.

Books a.%d Stationery.—DaOos and 
Pbrfumfhy.

THOM AH LOIJGIi EE1). 
Port Albert, Hepl. 1, 1852. v5n32

VALU A BLE FARM LOTS IN TH E TOWN
SHIP OF GODERICH FOR SALE, VIZ.: 

T OT 27, 1st concession, fronting the 
Lake, containing 82 Acre^ about 40 

of which are cleared and Fenced, and LOT 
26, 2nd concession, containing 80 acres of 
wild land.

These Lots are situated about midway 
bet wen the Town of Goderich and Village 
of Bayfield. For particulars apply to 

JOHN CLARK,
Crown Land Agent, Goderich.

4th June, 1851.

FOR BALE,
EMPTY Acres of Land, being Lot No. 6, 

South Town Plot, Lake Shore, Ash- 
field. There is thirty acres cleared, and in 
the best state of cultivation, and an orchard 
containing 60 fruit trees. There is a good 
Mill jSite, and never failing springs of water 
a Log House, 20 by 30, and a Barn 20 by 
52. Terras—£125 cash, or £150, by pays 
ing half down, and the balance in three 
annual instalments, with interest.

N, B. Further information can be ob
tained from John Morris, Colborne, or Chae. 
Cary, on the premises.

Ashfield, March, 25th, 1852. v5-n9-6w

jùTRATFORD Iron Foundry.
—Th subscriber having purchased the inter

est of Mr. C. J. Wilson in the above Es
tablishment, is about to continue the Busi- 
nes on his own responsibility. In returning 
thanks to the public'for the very liberal en
couragement received by Orr ti. Wilson, 
he begs toiniimate that he will constantly 
keep on hand an assortment of Superior 
Castinss, consisting of C O O K I JY G,
Parlour, and Box Stoves ; Amer
ican, Scotch & Canadian Ploughs
of the most Improved Moulds,—MALT 
ROLLERS, Turning Lattice, Smith' 
Rollers, $-c. THRASHING MACHINES 
of a superior description to any hitherto 
introduced,and bettet adapted to this coun
try from their lightness of draught, and 
strength of construction. A call from in
tending purchasers is requested before pur 
chasing elsewhere. The above will be sold 
|,I I,o w Rates for Cash or Trade, or at cor
responding rates on approved credit.

A. B. ORR.
Stratford, 20th June, 1860. 2v-n20

FARM AND SAW MILL FOR SALE. 
THAT excellent Lot of Land, Lot No. 7,4th 
Conceeaion, Eaatern Division, Township of 
Aahfield, will be aold cheap lor Cash. This lot 
ie initiated in ore of ihe moat prospérons settle
ments in the Huron Tract, and has the best wa
ter privilege in ihe locality. A Saw Mill of the 
beat description is in full operation on the lot, 
■nd the water power is sufficient to propel any 
amount of machinery throughout the whole year. 
The Lot contains over 100 acres of the beat 
qualify of land, about five or aix acres of which 
are cleared, aad baa a good eabatantial dwelliog- 
liouae on it.

For further pariiculara apply to the Editor 
of the Huron Signa!, or m the proprietor, John 
McCarron, on the premises.

Aahfield. Dec. 24, 1851. v4n46

TAKE NOTICE.

\ LL those indebted to the Huron Sig- 
not Office, either by Note of band or 

by Book account, at this date, will oblige 
tho Bubvcriber by acknowledging their 
liabilities, aud obtaining a settlement of the 
same with Mr. Horace Horton of Goderich, 
at their earliestjconvenience.

“-.ril'd"5Iv-.QUSSr%v
Goderich, Jan, 28, 1858. *5o!

PROSPECTUS.
OF THR ANGLO-AMERICAN MAGA

ZINE.
O0 llie ef July next, will be publiait- 
v ed the first number of • Monthly Peri
odical, eeder the title of “THE ANGLO- 
AMERICAN MAGAZINE."

Eeeb number will contain M pages royal 
•etevo, with double eolomns, end numerous 
illustrations. Price 16s. per annum, paid 
in advance, aud sent by mail to any part of- 
Britisb North America or the united 
States.

Il ie proposed to publish in each issue 
one or more original papers on aobyctscon 
nected with British America, carefully ex 
eluding party politics or religious articles 
of a denominational character. Selections 
of the best writings in the leading British 
periodicals will be copied, especially each as 
have reference to the welfare and interests 
of these Colonies.

A careful digest of the Current Etente of 
ihe World, Scientific Discoveriesi Commer- 
dal JYewe, Musical Intelligence, and all 
matters of general interest, derived from the 
moetjeeent information.

It ie also intended to publish a aeries of 
Riographiee of Eminent Men of Great 
Britain and Ireland, from Alfred the Great 
to the present time. This department will 
be Illustrated with Portraits from the heat 
masters.

As it is proposed to make thin publication 
a national and not a local work, it will un
flinchingly advocate all questions affecting 
the Common interests of our Colonie» ae aw 
Integral portion of the British Empire.

An experience of several scare in eonplv- 
ing the reading public of Canada witn the 
serial publications of the United States, con
vinces the projector of this periodical, that 
they are entirely inadequate to the wants of 
the majority, and little calculated to form 
or improve the literary taste of a people es
sentially different in their feelings and prin
ciples from those for whom these Periodi
cals are prepared; and believing that the 
enterprise will meet with encouragement 
from those for whose pleasure and informa
tion it is designed, he trusts that the expe
riment will realize hie expectations.

The Magazine may be yade one of the 
best Mediums for Advertising yet offered to 
the Colonial public; and the terme will be 
regulated in such a manner as to induce all 
parties to avail themselves of its paires.

THOMAS MACLF.AR.
45, Yonor-street, Toronto, April. 185$.

division courts.
THF wxi Division Courts f°* *•** ,
Cw.lle. of Heron. Pwk •■'{ WlH b*
held at the limes sod places following . 

first division.
Pniharna !■■ fR. Ellto,] Goderich, Monday 1st 

!.. December. Oc.
Lixare, Esq-, Clerk.

second division.
Dookee*. Ta sere. Hero. Rood. 80ih Dec.rok.r- 
Robert Doakia, Clerk.

THIRD Division.
Jamee Wood»*» Tavern, Stratford, 21 at Decem
ber, Raby Williams, Clerk.

fourth division.
Quick’* Tavera, London Road, 28th Decem
ber. George Carter, Clerk.

FIFTH DIVISION.
Robert Cook’* loo. Huron Road, 11 o’clock, A 
M., Monday, 27lb December. Bose Raberteoa, 
Esq., Clerk.

SIXTH DIVISION.
School Hoorn, Salat Mary’a, 23rd December.— 
James Coleman, Eaq. Clerk.

SEVENTH DIVISION.
Haacke’a Tavera, Village of Bayfield, 30ih 
December. David Hood Ritchie, Eeq. Clerk. 

The Sittings of the several Courte will com-
p1“arthu6°ac£1nd.j.c. c.

Goderich. 4th Oct. 1852. v5a37

NOTICE
^HE Subscriber having purchased from 

William Holton, hie exclusive right 
ffor the Counties of Huron and Bruce) of a 

NEW KIND OF PLOUGH, 
for which he baa .obtained Letters Patent 
from the Government. Would respectfully 
give notice that any pereon or persons in
fringing open said right will be prosecuted 
to the utmost rigour of the law.

Wm. J. KEAYS.
N. B.—The Gedorich Foundry, having 

undergone all necessary repairs; the sub
scriber flatters himself that he will be able 
to give entire satisfaction to all those who 
may favour him with their custom. He has 
now on hand ag excellent assortment of 
Ploughs including Holton’s new pattern 
together with Potash Kettles, Cooking, Box 
and Parlour Stoves, sndThiaehing Ma
chines of various horse power ail of which 
will be sold on the most liberal terms.

Wm J. KEAY.S. 
Goderich, 28th April, 1852. v5nl4.

NOTICE.
4 LL persons indebted to THOMAS 

MACQUEEN, late of the Huron Sig 
nal, are hereby notified, that unless their 
notes and accounts are paid on or before 
the let day of May next, they will be im 
mediately handed to the Clerk of the 1st 
Division Conri for collection.

Persons residing in the County of Perth 
who are indebted to the Huron Signal, will 
find their notes with Dr. John Hyde, of 
Stratford, who has been aulborixed to col
lect immediately.

HORACE HORTON.
Goderich, 13th April, 1 8£2. 12

Goderich, 2nd April, 1852.
FOR SALE BY THE SUBSCRIBERS.

TWO Lots of Land, in the 2nd and 3rd 
Concoseione of the township of Sian 

ley, one mile from the Village of Brucefield, 
and eighteen miles from Goderich.

On the lot in the 2nd Concession there is 
a House, Barn, and sixty acres cleared.

On the lot in the 3rd Concession there is 
a House and thirty acres cleared.

The Farm ie well watered by a never 
failingatream, and the quality of the laud 
is of the best description.

The lots, would be disposed of separate- 
y, if required.
5 nil M. B. SEYMOUR, U CO.

FARM FOR SALE.
\ FARM containing 170 acres, six miles 

and a half from Goderich—56 acres 
cleared on it, with a good young orchard. 
The above farm ie well supplied with good 
water—the fences are in good order. A 
good Log House, a Barn SO by 64 feet, and 
also Stables with outhouses, fee.

For particulars apply to George Fulton, 
Tavern Keeper, Huron Road, 4 miles' from 
Goderich, or on the premises.

CH RESTA EN PFREMMER. 
Colborne, May 21, 1852. v5-nl8tf

FARM FOR SALE. 
rI^he subscriber offers for sale one hundred 

acres of excellent land, 46 acres clear
ed and well fenced, with a good log barn, 
an orchard hearing fruit. Tbs above land 
ia situ tied on 3rd Concession, lot 14, Town
ship of Wawanoah, and one half mile from a 
School boitas—all the money Will be re
quired down. For particulars apply to tho 
proprietor on the premises.

Wawanpbh, 4lh Aug , 1852. n£8

Village Lots in Port Albert,—
Ashfield—for Sale.

riiHESE well situated Lots Noe. 39,40 k 
A 41, on Ihe Bait side of Colborne-elreet, 

and Non. 39, 40, 41 and 43, on the West 
side ef enid .treat, in the improving Village 
of Port Albert, in the Township of Aeh- 
field, North of Goderich. For further in
formation, apply lo J. Clark, Eeq. Crown 
Land Office. Goderich, or the proprietor,

ROBERT MOORE.
Welleoloy, North ol Boll's Corner».

Plans and Specifications.
epiIE Subscriber bet» leave to i.forro the 
A Inhabitants of the District of Huron,

and the neighboring Diet riels, that he has __________________________ _____ ____
Established himself in Stratford, ‘ aold it lower price» then hive ever before 
and in preperd to give Plane and Specific»- been offered to the public, and which, from 
tioue of Public or Prirate Buildings, Bridg- «he position of Chippewa, ne regards water 
es Mill Dame kc.bc.bc., and will tike 1 commonicitioo, can be forwarded to any 
the superintendence nf such Erection., on part of the Province, e« » very light ea- 
the moet reasonable terme. Pen,pe;

His thorough knowledge ofhie profession ! Chippiwn, June 34, 1851. Sped—23
and hie practice ae Builder, qualifies him for , —;----------------------------------------------------
any undertaking in the line. Addreea poet FRUIT TREES !

Builder, bcTlw^S^rior^rC.^W.^ j’TIj^jjJ^i'^i^^.th^'couDiy'^/H^iro’

generally for the very liberal encouragea 
ment he has met with in the Sale of Fruit 
Trees, begs to announce to the Farmers of

CHtPPAWA FOUNDRY, 
And Steam Engine Manufactory.
P|*HE Undersigned is new prepared te de 
a all kisda of work ie the beat manner, 

and at short notice.
The Patterns of Steam Engines for Grist 

•nd Saw Mille, tie ell new end ef the most 
•pprovsd kind. Also, complete sets of gear
ing, Shafting, fee. for Grist end Saw Mills, 
—to which the attention ef the public is 
particularly directed.

Having devoted considerable time and 
expense te' getting up the best description 
of Engine, with ell the other necessary fix
tures for Muley Saw Mills, is now ready to 
offer them with greet confidence to those 
in went of such machinery. These Engines, 
fee, contain all the recent improvements, 
■nd ere very complete. Seven of them are 
now finished, and the demind ie such that 
parties desirous of purchasing can be fitted 
up in • few weeks, with everything neces
sary.

A Boiler Yard is also attached to the Es* 
tablisbnfcnt, where boilers of the beet qual
ity will at all timee be made to order, on 
reasonable terms, and of the best materials 
and workmanship.

Improved stationary Fire Engines con
stantly on hand, ready for delivery.

Iron Planing, Turning, Screw Cutting,. 
Brass Casting and Finishing, fee. done in 
•very variety.

In connection with the. above, there is 
now in course of erection the largest Stove 
Foundry in the Province the Moulding 
Floor of which will cover upwards of 10,> 
000 square feet.

There will be constantly on hand a Stock 
of the most approved Potterne of English 
and American Cooking Ranges,, Stoves, 
fee. fitted with Tin and Copper Ware com
plete, * also, the handsomest and newest 
styles of Hall and Parlour Stoves, a variety 
of Plain aad Ornamental Patterns of Cast 
Iron Fence and Gates, all of which will be

ROBERT REID,
JOOK-SELLER * ST ATIOIf IR, 

■ «ppeelte
....HSU*'. 1
and JalDoi-sirrne,

%ehM>i Beaks, Common end Claeeieel Bm*- 
Wndtng and Relink of every description Eneen-
ledna Acc01l, Bo.k.;fierolh.Trode
or Country Merchant», puoctmlly attended ten 
and a liberal disceenl allowed.

Londoe, March 1851. 4f4

E. H. MARLTON, 
FORWARDER end Cemmunion Mer- 
A1 chant, Storehouse Keeper, general 
Agent, for the ..In of Wild Undo Cleared 
Farms, Household Furniture and Produce 
of every description. .... —.

Office, next door, North of the Klectr- 
dine Antmn, Goderich,

March 24th 1883. ,6-°9

RICHARD MOORE,

Having durieg thcp«t «V*
ed in the capictty of GENERAL 

AGENT for the collection of debts, deeirei 
it to be generally uederetoon thet he will 
accept the Agency for the collection of 
dues in any p»rt of the Upper Proetoee, be- 
twean Cobourgin the East and Lake Huron 
in the Went. In miking thin announce
ment, he would beg to ex preen hie lbroke 
to hie friend» for part fnvoore, and now re* 
apectfully solicit» a continuance el Ihd 
fame.

All communications on btninene, eddreen- 
ed (post paid J to Ayr P. O., North Dum
fries, c. W., will be promptly attended to. 

April I. 185*. »8nl0

2v-n7tStratford, March 6th, 1849.

AXE FA CTORY, ÿc. &c. ........... ........... ................................
*|kHE Subscriber bege lo intimate to the these United Counties thet he ia prepared 

farmers and other inhabitant, of the |0 introduce this Fall, a large and well ee-
P__ek.t I» Itroo i.ae* enmn'iilsfl I. . a . __ __ • „ rUnited Counties, that he has just completed 

his arrangements, end is now prepared to 
furnish Axes, warranted, of a superior qua*, 
lily, and on terms suited to the circumstan
ces of the country, and the quality of the 
article.

He aleo invites all farmers to call and'ex 
amine hie improved specimen of the 

CANADIAN SCOTCH PLOUGH, 
which he flatters himself will ba found 
superior in many respects to any other 
Plough now in use in this section of the 
Province.

HARVEY BRACE.
Goderich, Aug. 21, 1851. v4n27

lected stock, comprising every variety of 
Nursery Trees, upon hie usual liberal terms.

It would be superfluous to enlarge upon 
the superior merits of this Nursery, and 
the qualities of Fruit brought from it—but 
the large quantity of Trees that have been 
distributed over nearly all of Upper Canada, 
for the laat 18 years has gained for this 
Nursery a superiority over most others.

The subscriber would beg to introduce to 
the notice of all those who wish to get good 
Winter Fruit, the celebrated Northern Spy 
Apple, its qualities are superior to all others 
of its kind, keeping until July, and preserv
ing all its freshness and flavor, which ie

(CdDiLMraiE mu
rpHE subscriber beg. to inform ois nu- j Dwarf Pear ls in great demand n. a Garda, A merotin friends and co.tomere, and the Fruit, bearing in «wo yearn after planting, 
public generally, that bin LARGE BRICK ! Etery variety of Fruit Trees, Ornamental 
BUILDING ia now completed, and that ; nnd Evergreen Trees ond Shrub., Hardy 
from the great inerenee than added to hi. I Herhaceou. Flowering P ants, Dahlia., 
former promisee, he ia now enabled to offer Biilbon. Flowermg.Roole, be. Catalogue, 
accommodation to the travelling public nt =•• he hid of any loci or travelling agent,

NOTICE.

WE THE undersigned hereby give no* 
ike tint, we will apply at the next 

session of the Provincial Parliament for an 
act to authorise the construction of a Rails 
way front Goderich, to connect with the 
Buffalo and Brantford line at such point as 
it shall intersect tbs Great Western Rail-

Benj Parsons, Jae. Watson,
IL B. O'Coiyior, M. B. Seymour,
Geo. Brown Jur., W. E. Grace,
Kohl. Moderwell, W- J. Keaye,
Geo. L. Mar wood Ira Lewie,
Thoa. Kydd, Robl. Gibbons,

F. & C. II. BUIIL,

Manufacturers of Hat*, caps end
Fancy Furs, Wholesale and Retail 

Dealers in Fure, Buffalo Robes, Deer tikioe, 
Gloves, Mittens, fee. fee.

Cask Paid for Furs.
The highest price paid, at all times in 

Cash, for all descriptions of Shipping Furs 
by F. fe C. H. BUHL.

Do’.roit, Michigan, Aug. 1851- vSo28

NOTICE TO MARINERS.

A RED LIGHT is placed nightly on the 
end of the South Pier, at the mouth 

of the harbour, Goderich-

Goderich, August 1 lib, 1052* v6-n29 August 31, 1852-
E. II. MARLTON.

v5n3£

CROWN LANDS DF.PAT.MENT.
Qukbbc, 80th July, 185$.

X OTlCE is hereby given, that the School 
1 ' Lands 'n the Counties of Bruce, Gray 
and Huron, are now open to sale to actual 
settlers on the following terms, viz;

The prico is to be l'eu Shillings per acre, 
payable in ten equal Aunuai Instalments, 
wilh interest: the first Instalment to be 
naid upon receiving authority to enter up 
the land. Actual occupations to be imme
diate and continuous; tho land to be cleared 
at tho rato of five acres annually for every 
h.mrlrrorl »«'pp» Hiirinir the. first five. Soar»- » 
fiwt'I Imps house, at least 18 feet by twenty* 
six, lo be erected; the timber to bo preser
ved until the land has been paid for and pv 
tented, and to be subject to any general 
limber duty thereafter; a License of occu
pation, not assignable without permission, 
to be granted; the •••*» and license of occu 
pation to become null and void in the **«*«* 
of neglect or violation of any of the condi
tion»; Ibe Settler to be entitled to obtain a 
Patent upon complying with all the coodi 
lions,not more than two hundred acres to be 
■old to any one persona on these terms.

v6-n30

JEQ JES

JJLANK DEEDS and Memorials, with

least equal to that afforded by any other 
House in Town. And without being anx
ious to monopolise the entire tavern busi
ness of Goderich, he at least hopes for a 
continuance of the patronage which he has 
hitherto enjoyed, and will always endeavor 
to secure the satisfaction of bis guests and 
customers, by attending to their comforta
ble accommodation.

ROBERT ELLIS.
N. B.—The Stabling at the Colborne 

Inn is extensive and of the first quality.
Goderich, June 11. 1851. v4nl7

giving a full description. 
Tri

Terms, when 50 
rese are taken, $25 per hundred, or Is 3d 

currency each, under 60 Trees. Is 6d cy. 
two years credit, notes payable with inter 
est. Orders will be received, and any in
formation given by Mr- Horace Horton, 
Market Square, Goderich, and Mr. Peter 
Woods, Union Hotel, Stratford, local 
agents for. this Nursery.

SAMUEL MOULSON,
Old Rochester Nursery, N. Y- 

Godericb, 15th July, 1851. 22

NOTICE.IMPORTANT
*• TS hereby given that the partnership Sub-

Farnei*) Farrier A Stlgfl Proprietor# listing between Alex. McIntyre, and
------------ ——---------- j James Donaldson, town of Goderich, was

GEO. We MERCHANT’S I dissolved by mutual consent on the 22pd
CELEBRATED GABGLXHG OH <!*? 0'J,n“*rT> 1®s?" A"d *" Per,on* ™-vjuiWMaAui/ uoMMMbA debted either by Note or Book account are

hereby requested to make immediate Pay- 
, ment, and save costs.

ALEX. McINTYRE. 
JAMES DONALDSON. 

Goderich, April, $8th 1852. v5nl4.

| A GOOD OPPORTUNITY FOR 
YOUNG MFN.

vnuBAium ta tub history or Maaicnm
t remarkable External Application SVW

«RANTED at 
: as apprentiiapprentices, three active -young

! Goderich, Feb. 25th, 1852. v5^-n6

“They can't Keep Home without it"
Experience of more than flfieen rears has establishes! 

Ihe fact that Merchant’s Celebrated Gargling Oil, or Uni- 
renal Family Embrocation, will cure moat casse, and 
tiara all euoh ae
Spavins, Sweeney, Ringbone, Windfalls, Poll 

Evil, Callous, Cracked Heels, Galls of all 
kinds. Fresh Wounds, Sprains, Bruises, Fis- i 
tula, Sitfast, Sand Cracks, Strains, Lameness, 
Foundered Feet, Scratches or Grease, Mange, i 
Rheumatism, Bites of Animals, External Poi- ' 
eons, Painful Nervous Affections, Frost Bites, , 
Boils, Corns, Whitlows, Burns and Scalds, : 
ChiUbbtins, Chapped Hands, Crampe, Con- ; 
tractions of the Muscles, Swellings, Weakness I 
of the Joints, Caked Breasts, Ac. Ac. Ac.

GREAT IMPOSITION AND FRAUD1
CAUTION TO PURCHASERS.

Ttne oil has become eo celebrated In the treatment of 
die eases, and ae a consequence, the demand becoming 
great throughout the country—the cupidity of designing 
men hare induced them to palm off upon uneurpeciina 
persons an imitation article for the Oenmint Gurgling Oil, 
deeining thus to ride their bass hiitcu into market up
on the popularity of the only true article, which now eua- 
taine an anrtobl* reputation, which it hae acquired by 
nearly sixteen rears use in the United State* and Canada. 
Ita increasing demand and wonderfn! success, In the ocas 
or all run, and Hoaeae ia particular, induced some 
persona to Arraurr lu imitation in various ways, viioi 
it coHviHoiNa PBoor or its intbinsio talus.

The moet.unhliwhlna knavery however, is practised hy 
certain merrenai r dealer* who are imposing upon the vic
time of their avance, a counterfeit for the obnuusb Gar
gling Oil. The powible sacrifice of the life or property 
of a felloto man is a secondary consideration with these 
unprincipled druggists. Who, then, can be safal Man 
who will thus impose on the credulity of their custom*!* ; 
may they not be guilty of the same cupidity In regard to 
any or all other medicines of known reputation 1 What 
aonfidence ran you place in them!.Ttac-;:. j ---- * sar* -----

OTRAY'ED from the pubscriber on or a- 
® bout the 5th day of May last, a Large 
Yoke of Steers—one a Dark Red, with 
long wide horns, and a small lump on the 
right fore leg ; the other White, with light 
red spots through the body, each four years 
old. Also, three Heifers; one dark red 
with white stripes through the body, three 
years old—one White with red spots on 
her body, one year old—the other Brindled, 
with e white fece, one year old. Any per
son giving such information as will lead to 
their recovery, will receives Reward of $3.

duncan McKenzie.
Township of Stanley, 4th con. lot 24, 

10th Nov. 1851

NO TICE.

rpHE Subecriber hieing RENTED the 
•1 WAREHOUSE nnd WHARF belong

ing te the Mee.re. Dleenport, ofthi. place 
ban established himself ee a 

roiWAiBM asp comiiMion mrochaut. 
Any orders or commission from the Mer
chants of Goderich, will receive prompt 
attention. JOHN McEWAN.

Windsor, March, 1849. .*»-n7

tw LU .... tu «mentor U t» Al, 
•wn hnnilvmting over the cork, and these word» are Nnu* 
to the glues ef the bottle : “G. W. Merchant, l-ockprat, M.

Who is ih* ONLY LtniriMATB PRopRiaroa. Non* 
other can he genuine. This it dont that the public may 
not throw away their money for a worthiest and counter
feit article.

All order* addreated to the proprietor will be promptly 
ratponded to.

■ Pamphlet of the Agent, and ee* what woedeie are
accomplished by the nee of thto m«tdlclne. •
_ "Old t»y tesptniuL.i. tioa'.ui. gui£tally. In the ITuItP1*
Itatae and “

YOKE OF OXEN LOST.

ON Ihe 37th June lent—one a black atag 
wilh a ring in bin noee, aome while 

«bout bia flank, a star on the forehead, 6 
years old—the other a dark red—9 years 
old. Any person gif ing any information 
i hat may lead to the discovery of the said 

- —oi L- gptiahlv rewarded by 
! UUGA1.Ü «JAMPRELL.
8th Con. Wnwnnonb, )

July 13, 1883. i v«n2«-6t

07“ B. PARSONS, Goderich.
Clark fit Co., Port Sarnia : Ebert» and 

Robertson, Chatham; B. A. Mitchell, Lon- 
don; 8. Cook, Richmond; A. Uiginbothnro, 
Brantford.

The following are Wholesale Agents, eis. 
Geo. Hill, Detroit ; Routh In Davison, Port 
Stanley; T. Bickle k Son, Hamilton ; 
Lyman, Bro. k Co., Toronto; Boyd k Pool,and without Dower, lor "sale nt thin tz, ;"’ 7, , Toronto; Boyd k Pnol,

Office. " No. 40, Counlend Street, New York.1 May 17, 1852. ,8-nll

REMOVAL.
JOHN RUSSELL.
bgot-m.drrfî'.

'ncimTrioBTH arrr anon ia xcaorx.) 
ERAS been gratefully encouraged tores 
El mo,s to morn central and commoeioue 
premia», 7, King Strwl Went, next to the 
Church It fire, where hia rich and varied 
Stock consists of Ladies' Boole, in Silk, 
Satis, French and English Pornello and 
Cnabmere. Hia Oenllemnn’a Boots for 
Walking, Riding, Fishing, Shooting, Snr- 
eeyinr, kc„ will be found unequalled for 
their Blegnoce, Excellence and Economy.

Toronto, June 10th, ' 1883, vS-otl

rwiHE eubecriber bege to inform the inha- 
E tante of Goderich and ill vicinity, that 

he hae received a Large Supply of the La
test Improved Patterns of

COOKING, BOX,
and parlour stoves,
rbioh he offers for Sale at very reduced 

Prices for Cash. The subscriber also keeps 
on hand as usual, at hia Old Stand, a largo 
and vnry superiqr assortment of TIN
WARE of every description. The sub
scriber takes this opportunity of returning 
hie sincere thanks to the Public for the very 
liberal patronage he has received vinca ho 
has been in business.in Goderich, fe hopes 
by strict attention to business, and moder
ate prices, to continue to receive a share 
of public patronage.

N. B.—Graining, Painting, Glazing. Pa
per and Bell Hanging, carried on as hereto
fore. WILLIAM STORY.

Goderich, 6tb Sept. 1849. v2n31

NA TIO N AX HOTEL
BRUCEFIELD.

fFMIE SUBSCRIBER begs leave to in- 
form his friends and the public gene

rally, that he has now got the National 
Hotel so far completed, as to warrant hint ” 
in saying that he is prepared to furnish ac
commodation for man and horse, equal at 
least, to anything that can be found be
tween London and Goderich. The Nation
al Hotel ie situated in the beautiful and 
thriving village of Brucefield, 18 mile» 
from Goderich and 42 miles from London, 
and from the eligibility of the situation, and 
strict attention to the comfort of hie guests 
and customers, he hopes for a share of pub* 
lie patronage.

JOHN McKENZIE. 
Brucefield, 1st Jan. 1851. v3-n46

TRAVELLER'S HOME. .
STKASBUKG, Waterloo, J 

28th February,-1849. >
fjpHE Subscriber hereby intimates to hie 
**■ friends and the Travelling Public gene

rally, that he hae removed from New Aber
deen to tho Village ol Strasburgh, and will 
now be found in that well-known house for
merly occupied by Mr. Jones,—where he 
will be ready and able to conduce lo the 
comfort of those who may honor him with 
their patronage. And while he returns 
thanks for past favors, he hopes, by strict 
attention to the wants and wishes of hie 
customers, still to merit a continuance of 
their patronage.

JOHN ABEL.
N. B.—Good STABLES and attentive 

Grooms. v2-n4tf

CANADA Life ASSURANCE
COMPANY.

nnHE Subsriber having been appointed 
Agent of the

“CANADA LIFE ASSURANCE CO.,” 
is prepared to receive proposals for Assu
rance, and will be happy to afford to any 
person the necessary information, as4o the 
principles of the Institution.

JAMES WATSON-
Goderich, 3th June, 1840. v2n 9t

District Crown Lands Office. 
NOTICE is HEREBY GIV* N

THAT the remaining CROWN LANDS 
in ASHFIELD and WAWANOSH, are 

now open FOR SALE. All necessary informa
tion respecting these Lands may be obtained by 
applying to

JOHN CLARK,
District Crown Land Agent.

23rd November, 1850. 3vn41tf

WANTED IMMEDIATELY.

O()0 CORD'S of good Hemlock Bark, 
A^vfor which the highest market price 
will be paid by tho Subscriber.

W. O. «SMITH.
Goderich, May 6th, 1852. v5-nl5.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
fl^IIE subscriber hereby intimates to the 

Inhabitants of Goderich and the sur
rounding country, that be bas commenced 
business in the above line, in the Store 
formerly occupied by Mr. White, in the 
lower part of West-street, and will have 
constantly on hand a full supply of BOOTS 
and SHOES of every size and description, 
and of a superior quality, which he will tell 
at moderate prices for Cash.

N. B.—Hides and Wheat taken in ex 
change at the highest market price.

B. GREEN.
Goderich, 9th Sept. 1851. 30

GOKDRICH FOUNDRY 
TAP ILL be hereafter conducted hy W 

J. Keays, on bis own account, w 
will supply every description of cast rg.. 
lower prices than they can bo imports 

The new “ BURR STOVE** is unei 
passed in Canada, and will be sold for Cai 
$4 lower than heretofore, a correspond! 
reduction on all other articles.

Goderich, 9th Feb., 1852. v5n3

SAW MILL & PARK LOT
FOR SALE.

rr,,E *'l0,e Mill and Let era situate on 
*•>« North aide of Kincnrdine Street, In 

the f..t improving Villnga of P.neUngore. 
For particulars apple to 
„ WM. RASTALL.
Fenctnngoro, 34th Nov. 1861. Mtf

-

x«4r-


